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Brilliant SpeeCbes Mark 
Opening in Both Bou 
Prime Minister An11ounees that 
Nfld. Co. Have \Vitbdrawo The 
Hu~ber Proposals 
---------- ------ --.-
Both Housei Adjourn Until Monday 
1....._ • 
• lJM. HoaMii; ~ 1Mti ibl l~endth~ ........ fr a I Tiie ..... .... , .... ~ 
, Slr Rlcbanl tool! OCCUIOll ta rertr to bu eataln..t; bi die ~:..\>?.' 
· 1ho lhu11btr .. ro~ 1 Uemea. ona of wbaa llali -I " There la no iucb proJect i:eror.. cubJect or A toaClllDS alld ...0 
th '• leglllature, or before Ult aecu· od tribute tbla afternoon bJ tho 
live 10Y1rnmeat," be announc:ed. Prlnu Mlnlaler and lb• Ron. th1 Ltad· 
· Wb111 happened wu lbla : a commit· er of the Opposition. I nrer to \b1 It wu blJ srnt '(peulln to 1:.are 
- -- 11.'t' ot the council waa appointed &o ,;.: late Hon. John Browalns and CaptAln bis laUnat1 r~p ror many 
The lhlrJ i.e,~lon oi the llou~e {If The i.lll hu: In the Lowrr house w:a \ Iulo lhlJ matter. The project •H Jobn Ltwll. I 1•n. a fl'ltndablp which I nl1lld H· 
I , nnOUl!C~mt'nl er Important •lilftrs l'llUlldered. The promoters them· TIM- I.al• lloL ...... Bro-•- r lb ~ .\. 
.\• ,embly u11dPr ll1e ltl't'Hnl i;ro\ rrn· l'h11n1clrr zed hy three thlnfeil: l!Om" 10 bl' t·ou :d,rred 111 thlll !lfHlon oi .. _... cauae o e mAuJ aa.aurabhi cbarac· laadable •lldertaldns. llDd 1 
•nt'nf. 1111d the ;1"1 i;ei-,1011 s htl'C lhe :rnoJ .. 11cer hr"· bOn1e \Ill 11nd 11 lltU~ 1 11 S 1.ilvce withdrew the project, and uo The lato Hon. llr. Brownln1 w ... :as terlaUc:a of the man. and ray 11dmtru- allow thla opporta-••· to--I · II h I ' ie t'l:se \\:Ill mndt lty lr RlcharJ HumHr nropl1ltl~n II now before tbe hll" nlrcadv '-~n eta•· .. at ou.,. 't••t U f hi _..,. .--J , .. emhly n:1" e"lnhll~hed. 011rnrd Jillf'r ll·c mr, nud l c a1r1ortaut llD• :'r n'rr ... l'rlmr ~lln'"ll'r. •. ., , ~ ...,.. • - on or m nevllr lea11en~ or dhnln· 'utenllna mJ penonal coqra 
~ ~-tl'rdny :>ittrn(){l11 \\Ith 1111 lhe e1•rf'• 11:innt"Nn1•111 hy lhe l'rlme )tlnl"ler thllt J \ 'S . .0 0 0 0 ;:ovcrnment." • me~tlng In thhl Cbunber by lhe Ptlmo labed thro11gh llfe. wb1ther ~e rowe41 I to Lltu•·-·-t Colo-• .... 1 ' • s [fl l 1 E •· f ~II LE~rF.. Rcfcrrlnr to lhA qu~tlon ot re· lalon · .'llnl11•.r un·' th• "on. I ••dAr of th". ..,.._ - .... 1••011y nllt'ndnnl u1111u i.urh ol:l'n~ lun' l1t1•r1• \\II" 110 1101111.lcr 11rojl'C'I 111 fl~· 0 ti r .,1 Ill"! d S 1 " ..,.. • ·• u ~ n - .. ~ the a:ime pollllcal boat or olJltr\T~se ........ _ N·-al• 08 t'"· Doble r ' · b 1· t l R I n l!'IO on ° "'r ' uar • riu re11, ur tarill', Sir Rkhard aald that It would Op"""lllon. n -"11 of 1terlln1 w ... rth. ·1 r•...,• ·... -hr {;o,trnor, Sir t"fturll'" .\lexundf'r t ·11: .r.cirl' I t' •O\ernm.-u , I tt e d icr?:u.ic.'d by ir lflebnel Cuhlu, I\ ..- ..... ·~ anu • know o~ no man In ~h• lnd:111· he Is at ·Pl'PIMDl ea,...cl la; 1 llnrri ... '"1 ~ 11rr,enl nnd tlrli\errtl thr \1hl. l 'o , h:nl111: wlthdrlll\11 thtlr 11ro0 r 1 1 f .. l.e 11ulle lmpoaalble ror the commllleee c.ne who by blll .-nterprl11e, lnte;Jrlty trlAl life or :-le\\'foundland •ho. will to •·• 1. Sir, ..... tbe ................ I , 1 ''ote o •~.·ne• at 1 tf' l):lll& ng Cl t .. , to I •Ing In ny rt t thl I - ~ • .,.. .. -· 
"Jtl'<'C'h fron~ the Throne, u~ 11ublMwd 
1 
llll'il ~. Ir.le l 'oplntn John Lewis, :\ftll.A. rni 1 1 repo • • •ea• on :1n1I f:alr de:illag hlld bffn emln4nllr be mlL'led rnoro than our l11te lame:U· mated our braYe lada wlltll 
111 Jt terdar tit Is ue tlJ t!tJ, 111111er. llolh 
1 
'l'he lion • .- ndjoururd nl !ilx o'dork Hr. :'llllln. and l'On•IOlf'nee to the rl'ln· er thc.i ~aatmblr. I aucccasful In tbe co:nmcrclal lire or ed friend. Capaln John Lewis. · la ~oldlns tho bonoar or IJlla 
'iranrhM oi the t.-irM:tlure \lfri' lorm· .•11111 )fo11t111f niternoon at lite tx• llvee WU!I flB U ed by the Houll" · Tbe committee to draft the .reply to rhe country. Ht.i ueoc:!aUon wltb \f~rld ~n-truetlon. t- 00 die Relda or Pnmct 
. . . · • tbe Speech trom the Throne wu tben charitable and patrloUc undehak ·~ 
:1ll'f dHh1rr1I optn 1or tltr dl'"ll:llch o! ,1r• ' 'rd \\Ml 01 the Lraaer oi lbc: SJ1cnJtln:; to thl~ mot en Sir Rlthud llP IDtld _. f 11 • ,.. R. 1 • In the Sp:iech from the Throne, s Flauden la tbe .... '-Dl~~!tli 
111~ C'Otlntrr's bu~lnt' '), Oppo,ltlon. •!elheretl on.:- t f tlloae eloquont H:hba, J. T . Cbe1HD1an. Dr. Arthur • ~fel'\~.a made to tbe lnternaUo hllp1nu tstltt "'-1f \t I I po ..., 0 OWi • mffrtl lop Wiii In ltAol( IA 111Sl111 o( ,heir ~ ~ ne't< h(l!I for which be ts ••Jl. luunrn. Ba · i> w il E. i uc:caa. llr. Bro.wDint WU one or the Uplet or world reco111tn1ctJon. and 1 lb9' bl not ,..,...... aa4 1 In ttaloRY or rhe clt!t·~•ed member or "' niioe. r. · · Jonea, and I type wblch 110Y country or eoL1mllnlty la Indeed.a hllppy rndlcaUon of a more emoi)o wfll ' bl __ _.._.J 
I lh H Th 1 1 ,,. t J b Le •· .-l•~olL • c:in Ill a lrord to loe~. and It can b e .,_...,..._ e ouse. e • e ~. ap · o 0 w,,, l'\oUcea ot bill• were then g1,.en b1 ,. loatJng pepacc and chrh1tlo.n harmon:r I t\roqb die rears that an lo! "'';~:;~~5M~~.:i"u-M-~·:;·~-~ .. ~-.~-~-~ .. ~~;N;:~s~ii,.;-; ... :; ... ~,.,~ ..  .. ~ .... ~... ~-i'i· ..~,.,..~~~ ....  . ~·.,..~ .... . ;.-ii~l .,.H " m:in CIC nne pere: ncllt>'. ll'ltablc,I 11.• Pr·.mo .. llnllter and u•ntater 01 tntlT t1;ild of him that his life "'• nrk throu•hout lho world. The n11tlO"" 
1 




'""'Plain or a achooner. to the rrzud mlttee or the whole to consider th., C'heeseman quietly. I lotor natJonal atrlfe, and, we In ~o•·· t<ay that the pabllc 1plrlttcl ~ 
IOSltlon, Of commodort of the !'\CW• r11att•r Of ra'alJls a IOIJl for th~ - foundland, who aro ltlll 1uaerfn1t from (Continued OD ..... IJ 
t foandlaDd bllnlllnc fleet . C:tpt. Le>'"I" <.tuntry. ~ j The regular equada or police and tho effects or Wllr, can .llPPr~I"" 
t 
., .. a pra:tltal ftabermeu. aelf· niade IJrlgadea attended the opeuln1 o. r the more than wo over could befol'e tht , ':"._.~~:;":;~~~~ .. ;;-~, .. ~~'iiii;i,iiiiiai;~; 
•o4 fearll!P. He WU er tho Lyne QUESTIO .... S. I 'I Th G i ~ ,,.,, .. _ 
., OUH. e oTernor waa attended r;r11nd object of tho Dlsar.nl\ment c0 11. ~ 
wlalc;ll llad IDA&!e lbla t"Ountry tnom. Theo came the quullon1 ! hy the followolg aulte: Capt•. H1mll- ference :ind the Le~ue ol Xatlona. ~ . B ~RN'S 
limaoat U. world u a marlUmt! peo· Sir lllrlutel C.allln ·~med w hne ton. Baird and Han·ey. Commander I The Probll'm or l'at 1 1 ~ 111 llO eampeen. lll'eo taken wllb a great apurt of curl· i\:err nnd Paym111ter of th\ Briton. I Tb mp o,.ta ' ~ 
lltO. D8 THE XOTIO~. nall1. tor he atood up In b!• pl:ice an 1 Hon. R. Watson, tho Sherllf, thll ~n- b e unemploymenr problem tho ~ 
~~~1Mt:~dbls lbe moUon Sir llldaat'I for fifteen mlnutee reeled orr que11tlon11 r.pector General, etc. Many vldtors. ug out the country, due In 11 general ~ 
~pot• u 001 penonally • 0 • :n dozens ·which he 11·anted the i;ov- 1 opreaentatlve oc •church &nd ftate. I aenao to Tr11de tleprenlon. and to ~ ~latatt• wl&la CapL Lewla •Ince tho ernment to anawer. There were QDh were present. I ~mo oilent lho result of II email ~ 
'1Uter wu a boJ. At tho qe of four· tJona on every coneclvable aubJe: t. and __ S ore ftahery Last eeuon and low ~ 
tc.n be wu a tlab1rmaa and ll u.any of them were 1ub-dlvlded lnlo Mr. John Abbott, M. H .A .. arrl\'!tl!d prlcca tor out ataple product, LI a ~ 
a'DltMD captain or a achooner at tb11 a dozen aectlona, going up l11l0 k lo to..-n by train l11t night. I \•ery acute one. Tbe m11lttr or pro- ~ 
Jtnew blm u a man'• man, a fisher · One lllumln11llng question uked by pr~ent conditions Is 11utrtclenlly dlC· . 
1n11n and a rearl .. a~an. tte IAader of the Oppoelllon concern· • ~ASHINOTON, .March 14-A ~ener- Clcult to tu thl' l'Mrgy or tht Oov. 
an eh 
I 
banlla. Tiie Leeder or the OppoaltlO\. ""ct 1. I · vldlng labour for our people under I 
I Dr. lt. ~ .lo•n, (Hr. Main. oppos l· cd ttie Dodger road. .. How mon\ r.l strike In the aoft coal lndu111rr on ernment 11nd perbapa no admlalatra-
tlon> and •r • .I. R. Beafftt, (St. Jobn'w c'ead men were ensaged on that road," AJ!rll . lit 111 Inevitable, Secre•..iry oc lion In the hlllory of Newtoundla:1d ------------
Weit, oppoaltlon) alao apoke to lh11 t.1> aated. "ond what were their Labor Davia and Prealdent Lewla or waa ever called upon to •boulder auc!I ~ 
rraolutloa. each contributing his n:\mea r· That question ,.,.Ill be the United Mine Worker• 111reed to· a bW'den of rcaponslblllty as tba\ un · ~ 
: c olle:1gue. The reaolutlon waa thC\ll Mr. J. n. XcO.anell (SL Oec>rge'e, owner11 were forcing the 1trlk•1 aa 11 111 ~bourfng. ~ f'Jloglum to the memory of their late 3 ,.11wercd. perhaps. day. Mr. Lewi• declared the mine der wblch the OoTemmtnt of lO-dla,)' i : 111\ll.tltd In 11lence by the House. Opp~lllon). s •r Mlchae.I ca.shin'" fol- bold commercial policy for y,·hle'b tho It la ••Id. Sir. lbllt the darkt!l!t ho•1r ~ I ll'O\' E8 fOR AUPRESS ~ REPL\. lower, followed hie leader by .iakln;; ;111bllc •·ould have to p11y. Is Juat fore tl10 dll11•11, and then b ------------!ttotlon for the appointment or " 11omt questions, and then Uie t illing 
1 
-~--.ll I reuon L believe that the dark clouds 
•elect comm~oe to draft a rtply r.1 \ \CS oTer or dep n are rolllns by, nnd th.it ~ 
thf' Speech :m tho Throne wu then · -- DELFAST, March l4-F'ermanagh dland .In common with 
·11ond by ~ r. n. lllbb!I, (Fo111:0. f:O\.. NOTES. Aaalzes to-II•>· aeatenced three men; de, are about to expert 
h•, nm"nt) 11nd 11econdod b" Mr. J . 1 '. II '" F C '" Mlnletcr of :ltscrtbtd H leaden, to ten )'ears Of a brl&btcr day In 
" " , ons. ''" · · ooaer, ;>enol servitude for partlclpllllni; In the 
t 'heuem1rn, (Burin, i;overnmenl). Thn ?olar"ne. nnd s. J . Foote were absent 0 our econqm 
' llJ1eorhe11 of both A1111emhlrmen •Ill h.i from the l'OTemment 1ld1 of the rrcent kldnapplns ral'I- In later. I In tho 
rnund elsewhere In thl1 l11uo of the Ho1111e. MeHrs. J . ff. Small. (Lo· duatrtal ,ale 
.\tllrocatt'. Doth members were listen~, f'ollo) and John Abbott, (Bonavlatal AN APPEAL permantDl em our Jle0-1 
ed t:> with deep 11ttenllon by the Hou~,. 
1 
were not preaent. On the opposltlo:i I pie, I am quilt aure ~ Govern· 
cud rcre"nd warm applause upon ret- o,fdo Sir John CrOlble aud Mr. C. J . ment la PflPllred to otrer all poealblo 
·, ~urning their scal11. P a (St. John'• l!laat) were not 'Pres· Thoro are 400 oplo ID SL John'• 11ncoarasem11:nt and laduromeat. and 
Doth moTer ond eceonilcr w11rr ron· cnt throug?lout the afternoon. I and 450 In the 0 harbors wbo owl! tu man &DJ' reaaoa:ible conc:e11tloa. 
ualttlll.tod hr Sir l\Uchaol C:lahl'I on·I ' rne moMy for tbe l Ill' c0n"1nceo thllt that attitude 
Air Rkhnra Squlrc11. Both party lend· Mr. "F. C. Archibald, (Hr. Ora"'cel 1 acnl oat over oo ltttera within \\'Ill rceeln tbe una11ID10ua apptov:il 
: en fll\ld warm tr'bute to the errort:t nad h'• eest In the centre of tho the lut :.:n daJI 111 101 ror psyment. or all claal# or (lar ptpoplt. Thero 
m11d£. by the moTcr and !fl'eond.-f. I 1tou10, u nau11I since becc)mJn' "In · &mt re11pondecl. bu ,...., riw~ mor.i aenr ¥'11 a Ume, Bir, ID t.bo bl•tory 
I fASHJN WAXP.S SARCASTIC, dopendrnt." , baa my profit ror tbe lut two r•ni aa j or oar COUDtrJ wh~11 lht neeci or fur. Evon In ct nitratnlatlng tho twn1 -- • 111111 owed me. My bole C3p!tal I'; ala~llll 10m1 form ol emplormout to 1111~ker11 the Leader or the OP1'09llloa 1 A final note of opllmlam wu 1011nd · nut 00 cr~ll anil ll lmpoa•lble tr, 1 .uppl~ment lhe 1tapl1 fad•Lr>' or tbt 
tould not rorbe4r lO w:ix u rraatln ed by the m1mblr for Burl1', Mr. \to builoeaa wbea •• nnot set paid 1 coutr1 waa more pNUIDI than at 
••VC!r tho government In aener:ir &nd 1 t.:bf'Ueman. la the coane or • Yerr ..fltbl:i 1 r.?tn1Cl'Dsbl• ti • · 1 haft Dl1 I pr1M11t, and tbe people or thla c.>an· 
rho Speech from tho' Tbrone In par·1 practical apeecb dur~n1 wbleh be e-verrda7 do:naacb lo to tee a · trJ. may real anured that • ..,,,. llOll· 
llcul11r . W 'lh 11Teat orl1:ln111tr he handled aeveral matters vital to th' •tock and llAY wait1. Ive ou: ~ 1 •lbl1 l'fort on t•111 part or 111• OoTern· 
lield tlie Speech tr:m the Throne up In ··nuntr1 Mr. ClllllllD&D decf:lred tbat .. OOd• freely. and lntencl o'do 80 but 1 mint wlU be dlrocted to the aecom· lhf' elr ond In a volee vlbrAllnc with ! tbo tl:e men or th• Sontb w .. t rout " ' I 1111ahmtnt o~ that pll1'JOll. 
'motion dP.cll\red that ""t bod nothlnw: weN down tbt~ could not be kept waat pa)'lll,Dt wltbln reuoublo I The pr9..nt la a Ume tlaat calla for 
In It.' · Tl-11 11 the tlrat l!mr In all down. He 1111pelled tor co-overatlon time, bat wben the time Into one. the best tbat la In a. and wblther , 
•hi' r11lon11 of tl"f AtU1emhl1 &Ince 't ' .il1d trood will In tll• ttandllq ar tbe two and thrH ,_,., It oat or an ,..1 llt • &G"rDm•t or 0,,.,.woa 
ln':elltlon tllat thla bna been r~mnrk,.., ~"untry'a baalneu. Tbere la to:> mucb ro1aon: and 1 maat tat• II!• appeal 11enc11e9. or w-.Cber we llt oatalde· 
tir a le •dn of ao oppos ition abont 1 .. , I polll'n btT"e. •Id 11•. and not eDOD.111 to thoee wb•• an lncrtaed 11&1 m,, the bar we 0 ,..1 It to nr eoaatttaenta 
S1111C!t''1 rr· m th,. Thront>. (Sir Mleba,.I '°""· ~II "n" and praetlcai ao I can CQDUD~• baala.eu If tbl3" aacl to 'u111 coantrr la IVDf'l'&I to u· 
1·v'1l1ulh' ror~ot thet h11 h11cl 11'd !.:aatneu. , cannot pay me •II at ooce, et . mo I 8llt ID tbe ncoeatraa\loll ot ovr ooaa. 1 
ll'lcntlcallr the .ame tblntr '"' al"· I --- I ba'N what t1111 caa. ~ relal UICI lad trial rurlc udl 
rlOn.) Sir Jllf;h~l pl4 th1\ tb4 At dalil Bir lllcMI) CUblD pt ur- Tbelt at,... aueetlan to ap-~ .,.:: _._. ..._ IM 







P!l: t noth'nw: a~•lle "'11~?*1'- llllll &Ml .... Hlif ~ "":.... I ' Olllt Cft'l ~ ... • * _.. 
!Ill lh.,..h 91! notbfD!.*':1.'!lf. w. ~ ........ Jl!ID•, tilt'" ............ tih ................ -""1 .... ... ~· , ~ ltfia.o, . co • I~-• . to..:, "="t-= .. ..-mxa er . . ... 
auouced u.a& 1ae wu olrer., a lie Mllld. 1mar11~1 Wltb ~'4 .to tM...,..., ot-f;,, ..... 
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We ~ve printed the 0names of a numb:r of birds, and 
IUlr.ie of ea'h Into the name: of the Eollowinir one. H ~ bird 
names c::in you make out? 1 AllSUltr 111 y~sterda/s /Jli::.:Je : Start 01 1/1e /l)tt:.-SI ntltortt' (,, llN 
lm1r1. Th, mrssagr is- WILL 1~ou HT: :11}' VALENTINE! ! .~ 
,MR. HIBBS~ M.H.A. FOR FOGO.MO ··fttl'rll!-~.~ 
~ .,THE ADDRESS IN R~P.bY AT °THE. 
HOUSE Y~SJEROAY 
./ ~ . 
(Conynued Crom Pnge 1) .r I r t>SJl()m1lhlo for . 'fhc rnllway un:llr 
uol dN1en1ng or 1110 honour. our !)resent nrnnncr ot' trading nnd 
:\Ir. Speaker. before reJerrlng to, living l i uu ess~nllnl 111llily thr.i 
our flnnnc:lnl condlllon, I tnke thl11 cunnot be cllapensed with. but It Is 
opportunlly to welcome to bis scat 1 ut tho snmc limo on expensive nee,.&· 
In the House lhc Flnnncc Minister , 111lY ll18t h.l..'l ~en pa!l!!~CI o n to u 1 
Hon. :\Ir. BrownrlfU>. It hns been n ns 11 le~tt<')' of li(lblllly to clea t wlt!l 
matter or deep regret. l feel sure t o OJ present 1•011dlliona nnll cir<l111n-
' he lion. gentlemen on both &Ides ot s tancrt• mnr wnTn:mt. lt Is to h 1 
the House. thnt because or his serl· boped thnl t hinking men or OYl't'." 
cut1 Illness, the :\.Holster's se1,1t was s hndo or 1>0lltlcnl 01ilnlon wlll rc itar.l 
' ncent duTlni; Inst seSJ:llon. l nm i;lnd lbl!I rtdlwuy problem In t he light of 
l<• obs~rve thut he Is looking o well n n:u lonnl question. amt thnl tlwlr ------"-":"--~~;..;.;.:;;;;,;..; 
:inll 11lncerety hope thnt he wlll soon n<ltlvllles will be directed 111 the way 
r:nl~ his usu~! normal health n'nd be or ns~lt1tlnJr ra ther Ui;u1 emllnrrn.""'ni; 
able to dlsch1tr l;1! In person the the gO\'ernmcnt tu :<olvlng !n :!'I ftt:' 
mnnr lmponnnt duties ot his office ='" It 1~ humanh· posslbli:- this h1t rl 
1n the liouac. c.ito nml expen11iN probll'ID. Fl :\.\~(.'l,\L l'OSl"rlO:'i W \Jt l't:XSIOXS 'Bennett. who bf 
nm very glad Sir . to note • · ' lnt~pld daring b&.,_ 
. With r e1«1 rcl to the mutter or \\'n': utlllt" or a _.,.. __ 
f'ens lon!I. t fe~I 11ure thnt th!' nc•'I· In KewfoundlaDd. ft I M t Lhc revenue ror the fi1<rnl year I J - ....... , 
p .1H exceeded the nn1lelpat1ons or the om ror the l"".-!\- Ulon or the l!llfl ,\(1 11 1 1 
''rime ~llnl!.ler. who act~'<I ns Fin· ~11 on 1' onte'I' WOtlt. \\'blch will w lntrodu<'~tl wilt :i~j11~1 1 the element• or a Ne 
. ucu :\llols te r lntit yc:ir on the ocea:1· 
fqn or t he llutlgct S11c~lt. Thh; 111 n 
111:\tter or g rrat sntl'lfactlcm to a ll. Co1' 
It must Ile rx•nliscd tha t the pre cnt 
Is a dlfUcull JJ>!rlod to ndJu l c:1.111>n· 
1'lturc ;ind r;!ven:.tl'. nn<I l t itlnli It h .1 
rnntt\'r tor t:rat ltlc::tion on t he p:1r, 
of the C:ov•.'rnmcu, th:it t his h:t» been 
.l1'1'0mpllshcd. 
Sfn('t.' "XI r:iortllll:tl"Y •'<>U1llt!on• 
under which \•. e ;> rt' lh·lng han • rC'n· 
1ler.-d It nt:C<'-•llnr-: to iic urc u tur1beo; 
h·:rn. I fc~I s ure tb:it tn<i tntt>rl''\t:. o.: 
the Domin ion will bl! snrcguur<led h\· 
'eC'urln~ It under the i<:tmo fr1\·ou rub1" 
tnrms and cC1 n1lltlons n:1 1h:11 u n1lt' t 
which t he lo:in of tni;t ye.1r wa.-t r:11s ct1. 
, In muklni:- rl!fercnl·c to Oll!" flnnn-
l'la l l>O!lh lon v:r: : re remlnilcl.\ or th~ 
mldlt.lonul ot,llr.:ttlon11 whlrh h:iw 
hcen 11IUl'ed upon the Government 
•!n rl:li; recem yc:ir:.. We 1111\"f' 111-'"ll 
•·ll:ll!O\'ou r!n :; I ) • ~T\'•' :inti ac,•ommo-
1!;Hc a !1Jl3 t'C\'ly il.:'tllt d p.'lpulnt le>n 
u•:i>r .c.n cxl nJecl <'O:!.~ l line b> build· 
1:1g up n !lO<il:tl te l .-~r.ipb .iy~tcm t't:1t. 
I:. n.11 ~cl!·l!U l>t>Urt!ng. :rnd r :'-"•lll> nu 
~nuual u1x upon th.;: rl.'\·~nu .. Cit o\·~r 
; 150.l)UtJ.UU. 
The wn:- r.cnslon~ wi1k:1 t i1l· no 
minion • It. OIJllJ;ctl t() p;i•· <11,.:1!lk 1. 
vu cranit amount to n,•u .:: 1hrc . 
quarters o r ,, m!lllna llolh1 r~ :mnuall> 
Another v eJ t !ltr:iln upon our fln· 
a ndal re&Ollr.:M Wll~ O.:!:~io:t~J b• 
tbe r:ltaptl Of l.!14' l(l'Ql l!lOr:l 0$ 
~,u lUt. whfn our enUl't\ taatc:t: 
the lll!lttcr ' ' ' rieu.slons on n p1c>r~ I b !I bla 
t Qultahll? .icult• und wlll meet with tho.1 Trnlr ulYCk mah e balOITb ~i"'i 
I IC r I I I ey Ye ra
ap1m1,·n1 o! nil lhos~ WhCI 111'•' clli;lbl .~ I llhll>!I they huo enduecl Ud liiji 
C~r thlt1 Pt'•i,lon. an d ln clolni; th ! 1 por lence lhe1 hne pined .,_ 1;;-,; 
:\cwrouudlrwd will he but dlscbnrc;lni; I ·;ons 1 hat will nt1terfa1Jy aid la mlJ;A 
nnothl•r debt which i.he owl?fl tho~-. , 1 an 1 1 II I ng nor a 0111 serv ce a .perman• 
who rh1kt•d thlllr a ll dur lni:: the :\\\'f11I l'nt :>nd :i. f<':islbl" utility. In t l:l' 
days !rom H•l~ to the te rmlnnt lon o~ Cutur,•. · 
t hl! Grl'Rl W:i r. 
'ft.: t.1-:1rn \ I'll ,\. (' \BU: nrst'lt:NS. l unde..,,t:md t hat cnn11ld(!r1ng cl ~ 
Tho In st pn rag rn pb but one or the '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!'!' 
Speech from Uie Throne, mnkt's rt'. 
erencl' to the Tilli•gruµb unu Cub•,, 
bu:Slne"11 or 1hc Dominion nnd pr •. 
1<ngcs n 11111 rel:i tlug to thlQ lll tlllt ~ 
be.In~ Int roduced nf thlli ~ession of t l•.c 
Ll!i;h1lnture. 'lhi:; 1>1 n mntt<'r. Si:-. 
that I fed t1nre \\·ill bo Wt'lcdtned l :·· 
nit who htw c (Olltlwcd the ilhm.' r r t•' 
our Telo~1-.11ih :11111 C'.1ble utusJnc:., 
Mr. Cheeseman, .M.BA. For 
Burin, Seconds the MotiOn 
For An Address In iteply 
tlu1·Ju1; rl'l "nt r e:irs . :\Ir. S11euker, t r ise for l he purpose cir 1;;111 t imes In the r ear. I know that 
Sln1'(' th" )Car t !Jt 'i our C"•1h!e :t<'rcrc; ! l'econ1!11111: the motion so nbly put b')· on the S. W. COAst we lose many 
ti!<' Culf 111111 lt<'<:n (\'1111; 1111.'. a mt o~" f-.r-e t he House hr my Hon. Frl~nd t•·e tl1ouPnn1l11 or dollani annually on this 
Telec;-rrrph sy1:11em hniJ merl'ly l!er\'<.<I :\l\'mber ror Pr.go. lll)" Hon. F r iend 11t·rounc. l nm boplng that In the near 
as reeder fo r the .\nglo-.\mcrh.·~n ; nn,·111,: entertained :ron nt such :enirh 1111 11re we will han nt leas t two coltl 
T:>le~raoh (.'ompn11y 1·11 t (• t 'll ll t i • "Ith hl11 ,·en• eloquent adclresis I re •I : vtoro::;I) plnt111 on the S. W. Coast. 
: .i111ru1. rc tol t ':iht.- Ccntp3ny •lid i1n1 . 1!t11l It beho,·es me to be brie r. I At 1·ert11fn seasons of tbe )'ear tberc 
~h :ilh• ,1!1 11.ur l>u!iln 3~ under 1 :, ( 'nndo!t nr r. J.'fr.,.l J wis h i-. Jo' n , .. on • buodance of bait 'll'hlch c»ald 
.ii;r ct?mcnt <·nt<'r<'1I 11110 undr r ti,, ·" Ith 1he 11re,•lou11 Speakers fn P<pre11 ~.l lit· put In rohl s torare at n \"l'1'Y lo'IV 
'Jon•t J;$ rrn1-:-o. . T'Vl :\'r:"l""!lle• , mi: 111r 11ln1·ere 11ympntby to th•· Tet.1- • COdt : w1U1 111 t eady 11upply of ball 
•1.1i:i:i1 d t ur n:- r., a1tu Cor r.-:i•or. .. '""~ or thl! late C':ipt. J ohn Lewk· . 1•1:111y fli1hermen 'll"ho now find It Im· 
\·!lie'.! i;~:iy hat P I :id 1·0111"' r.1crlt. bt:t •He w;ii; u prominent man In nl'i cnl'.· JJOH lblc to pro'rlde the ne«113!11'lell 01 
\'il!1·'1 I du uot pro110 ·1· tu <'nu•r Int"' I :•1~ ru< we ll as a high))• res~tt·d t'h :- life · tor 1hemaeh•es and their fllmlllei 
m d 111, n · <':I ll l>t' llttlf' doub• hut tb:lt I :.en. woulr\ ho enuble<l to lncreue thel1' 
::1l' C.Qlon~· l.n.• lor.t .-analder.ibJ . r .·\·· ~orm•I Me•ool. Jt la n ry pll'P.llln ~ e11rnlu~11 ·to s ueh an et.xent 111 to en-
cuue on lbl:i account. and J think nil J am sure to na oil tn le3m from u · .. i.hlc them lo provldo t ully Cor the ir 
wt!I Qr<!• tJtat &ht- Ume bola arrl1'~ Bxcetle11QJ'1 Sllfft'b that It la In tbl' ~ 11 n qulrcmenu1. The following figures 
-"~\lie aaroement ~atipa Of lbe Qo\'emment to pro('~ I irlve A co~paratlve s tatement Of Ille !>41iir11~911,J' 14.1.bat ~ tJat ere«iOD of tbe So1'm :l ~nt.al e.xporta ttf t'Octneh Cor U1c Osen! ;.. _ _ ._ __________ ;...... _ _ _ _...._ _ ______ ............. -.....-._. ___ ._ __ mll!_ .... jiri! 
'T1dj tralllllllt at'hOOI wtll 1 l' . ·u.ira endlnll( 30th June nnnuull)". l 
ilt Jo ilUI' Dominion. t" l1;l\'O taken them 1!110 to 1921: :\e~·toundlllnd Cor year ending June Il l Oil llmt's fa ir and ;..I t l'eUU'ill to of bolb sldee 
__. tortb to the varlor c Quntltr :10th 1921 111 $2:? ,4~1 .!!67. Fillhen- capital. people In general to lay Ulde 
tralriecl 1oun« men a rl'I \'eu Qt111. T:llue Products uccount tor $15 ,!143,49:>. Coit Durtnir ihe lallt Sf'11"lon t br c:obaat't Jealousy and 1trl"• to Im~ 
Will be able to «l'"e on :; 1110 . . UO!?.!GB $ 7,307•775 ft she ropreHnts o~ tbe lntter $13,333- of errCahl m,e•ben In tills Hnn ... homeland. · Don't kick tbe fellow w 
r1* tbat l'ducatlon on I I t!l11 .. u 8u 20 G.G4UO• !lii4, thus It will tie seen Crom the ct rtaln lnllh 14 .. l!I outiddf' tlle. bar happens to be down. hefp bfm ap. 
we nil l't'llllre 111 f'l J!)I ! . . 1.388.llS 8.00 l.70a nclunl figures that lbe flah i\lrle'i nrl' or thl11 llou!lf' ,..._,. an11ldn, bat. n'f'dlt Let ua all be optJmlaUc, boo9t 08P 
~. Such a achoo! '11"1:1 l !•l ll . l ,-IOS.GS:l 7,9s7,1189 1'lH! our m11tn11tny hnd or Rtel\letat fm- 1h1,..: It 111 to be llo~ tlult at tl.I• C!OuntTf, 'll'ork h1rd and wol'k 1'1111111 ~~ tlttln1: m etrinrtl\I t o tht' lo\·· i!IH . . t.ZH.31• s,on.889 J)Qrtn nce nmongllt 1be llaherles I~ the. """slon a iaore frlt!'ndl1 aad •HIJ' Jy, and 11re nffd hue no fear or ila9 
-....no17 c;f onr bra1'e 'll'arTlors. mu; . . • . . 1.oo4.242 7.a:.!?.!?Si f'od Fish er)'. Tb grent dep1u.110:1 11ptrlt will exM botb l•sldl" u• o•t· futuro, 
ReT"11t" and Espf'h•ltatt! We nt • J!rlll . • J.421.372 10,394.041 In Europe nnd Uul con11eq11.1nt IM: tifae tht l11111:. Fair ond Just c rtUcl•m 
1111 ftl'T a'""bly •nrprlel'd to not • i917 . . 1.:i68.0!!0 12.8i6.S'.i7 e~<'honge hos been, o \"cry lmpurlr :'ll 1$ a tw11y3 In order. A1 a yonnr Ne11r-
_. Wlmeu TdterilPbf. 1 do tblnk. Sir. tha t the Ro'rl'nue "111 excttd 1111· l't.· l .lflS . . . . 1.821.206 t S,S!9,61lO fnct()r In lowering tho vn!nc· or uu· roundlander who Jon a this country tJ: i1D l!OllTIUN tb&lt lbllL tbe. do-ir s hould be left t1pt n :i:.1 1Mndltnre ror the put fla~at Y«>nT. Fe.:- : l !ll!l .. ; ... .. l ,GSt .770 24,:111.sso ftsb. better than. tin)' other on earttl and 
Use tiOpe ot tbe tuture. n f1U' aa thoj 0 11 to t'JUtbl" u. 10 IVJtll of a o'" up t:· ro:a•Cnt1 very l11ri;el)· h.-yon•I tho c•or-1 1!1:?0 .. . . ..• . 1.iS!l.Olf; ~!?.6il .6:?6 Gent1:ol He111Mti1• As P~l 11~.1 out who bopeJ< to 11,.e In It nUI tile end 
rdh ray S. ~'C!nc:et11ed lies In that di· d.'it <-' lltlH:y of thhl,lktud. P'I ll ·11' onh· ! t pol or the preunc Oonirnmenl w • 11!121 . . 1,36::,7!12 13,334.95-4 In His E xcellency's Speech, r econ- o( DI)" lime. 1 appeol to the llemt.wn 
cnctlon. j by dnlnit tills that we c:--.in hope 10 kl~ !• l11t\"e dur lnit the put re"· ~·eor .. hPt:t 1 From Jul)• l at. 1921. 10 Feb. ! Sth. 11lructlon Is pToceedlng s urely though Wben w11 i>Pt'llk ot OUT ntil\\'l\Y dlC , JJ:IC " Ith ' h 00 1 ·nmt•elled t :> make \"Cr)" lt\'aTy ex-, l:I"" th 1 f 111 b b 1 . more slowly than we coul<I wish. r.<'ultlt-s " 'e • Ji<':lk o! n nhttonnl ,
111 
• 1 ~ ;· •\· · f" 11b1 · ern l :'""' oC :id· 1lt'ndlt11re,., theTeby neC'e1111t11 1 tn~ In· 1 ; 9•9· 994e : xlpontrlll 01h coc 111 a."e t.elen I However C1'om the figu res lhot wlll " ... .. ... . . 11 c:· m( nt o 1 " nt;e "" ll\•c tu W , I ••• • .,u a 1. eae gures no n- 1 
toon. It li;yt 3 muller thut 1 he iu·c- .\ [ ltl.\ L JI .\I f, SY.H \' U'li. · • rl!!lal'd _tnut kul. e R111rer<'l)
1 hop 'j t'lnded above, lenvlni; about l60,000 Inter be turnJ11bed by my Ron . Frlend -~nt cowrun.ent ltt1eH. l.~ \"boll . Thi b 1 . . thut It \\Ill l>.c round posalble to gTeat · riulntuls or Inst yeu·s catch aUll toJthe Minist er of f inance. It will be > s r nn.J to 111) mhlll a nC\\ lnnn- 1.- retluc-e expenditure thl11 ' "ertr nn•l r seen thnt · l'<ewfoun dlnnd Is mo kin• 
· · bu marketed. Tbls 111 the l!mallen ' " 
her<'llY enuble us 1n reduce tru :nt 1011 I " 1 r Id n b h t h 1 ; progrc.ie cctmtl to nny other co11ntry 





1 Large Scribbler, 1 n Compiete, 2 GOfld Lead 
I 
Pencils, 1 Eraser, 1 Ext Good Pencil Sharpener. 
REllE:u.BER Yoll r ot nil o! c Ubf>\•t six a rtJCIC!! F HP.E for 
selling only ~l.00 wort~ o. t Pcr fum o~ Your Dht School Com-
jinnlon~ \\Oro sent ps lly tbe " Supt-. 1' ~·~c Co. or Chl<U1go'' to 
1l(jt1'lbu te ABSOLl"TELY FRJ..:E to ya und Olrls for soll l n~ only 
$ 1.00 worth oi .\ llcl: .li n1 l'tTfttnlt 1Yd<'r , nmong ~·ou1' friend.~ nt 
IOc. 4 pae?tO!~· 'I'.bnru CA.SY Isn' t It~ 
\\'rlt - nt on:~. tlo:i't let a ny otber b 
W • t rth!t ybu. nnd h cost~ nothtni; only 
:!1~1'e tim:.o to u r n t bls <:omple~e outrlt.. 




.. P. 0. BOX 880 • 
f;T, .IO~'H. UWFOli~DLA~P. 
marU.ll,ll1;31,w7 • 
YQllr 
. unnt ty o o ,.s t a ne ~n , 
. rt the vcrr ne111' tutnre. t•:• rrled over for some time. 1and In tact much more 110 than n 
R11llm1f. It will M noticed lhnl ll ! rn \"lew or tbe rnct tllllt the wlntor fi;reat runny countries. · 
I" lht' Intention or the 00\'ernment , ., Cl I h ..._ ll II bl k I Penonall)' I 8l'll' llJ"8 tnlte on op-
• 11 1ery ns ""en prac ca y a an . 
tnkc lmmedlute 11tcps to make defin ·' th Id fl b 111 11 h tlmlad c ' 'few nod l feel tbal Iii ~ew-11•' arrangements nboul the operntlns: 1 1° 
0 1 
'1""1" beafs Y tbave 1 gone Coun••111nd we ha\"e seen" the ~·ont n o consuml) on e oro ere s any 'f 
1 
c,f q1c rnllwny, Th1s Is o me;umr·· new nvalloble nnd thl l \Vllh co-operntlon, a friendly 
v!l!c:h 11ho11hl nnll r t1'us t will r ect'h""l T h h • s pirit ' h ard work nud rigid e<.-ooomy 
the ru n s uppor t or tho whole Houso 
1 
18 
" outd have tho etrecl of keep- In Pu.bile 81 well IUI pr ivate eltl>41ndl-
,1'l1I the l'Cu ntry In generol. Thr11 111 ;i nr; up the prices fo1' lbe old flab t n1'e we wfll very aoon 1'et<lnr ourl 
.1 1 1 , . ond with prncllcolly bue markets. n.1111<'r of ' tn mportnneo to ~' en former strong and hea lthy nnonelal 
l'\cwfoundlnnder. I new Cfllh 11bould hTlng Kood prices. 
With the Improved condition ot tho condition. . On rerenince to the re· 
l'''""lnn~. In tho mnttor of the In- .... •1 k • th h rt 1 h cords It will be found that our peo. ·~uropean .. 111' e~. e 11 o oge n c . e 
lrv:uie In tbe rate nf pensions to onr , , · 1 Fl h d h d !)le s till hove nearly "8 million dOl· .. orwe~ an 1 ery on l e ten ency • 
tl l11ahletl 11ohllers ond Rnllore. I nnt r 1 t 1 h ..,. Jo l'tl on deposit • Ith tbe dltruent ft 01' mprovem en n t e c.urope1n Ex· ,. Allf<' none wlll nd t fau lt wit?> t hn cb 1 _ _. 1 h b 1 Banks which 11 J think a • OOd llhow-.• • r 1 •1 nnge. coup ""' w t t e owo-r coat • " ... o, ernment or •I}~ n,g gron tl'tl th<' or tfl' l • ,,. Ing under preeent conditions. 1nl'rea~e. T hese bra,•c boys llnv<' we.II out. ' ng foi ,...e presoot YOJage, • 
dl"'orved It. I reel thot pro11pcct1 are ve.,.,. much None wlll deny tbe fact tbat n 
. , . brighter for the n aheTmen than they j gTeal many of our people are 1utror· 1 
f l11brrl«>11. ' ou will nil l i;ree with were ll )'eD1' ago. Onr prlnctpat mar- Ing a 11 a ruult or tho trade deJ)resit· 
me that the fitlberlc~ n~o ot the irrent- keta R1'e Portugal, Brasil. Spala, Jon: moi l of these people deae"e t.be 
mnortnnco to Ne~ roundlnnil. Up- Italy &nd Greece, Portugal being our a11l1tance and sympathy of t ho:se I 
e s ucces11 01' fa ilure or the tlsbo:-· la rges~ customu, with BTaatl coming who are In a position to help. 
, openda the s uecelll! ()r f11lltt1'e of d 1 1919 eel ., kt Legli lators our duty ts to ell-our mnny ft11hermen and of n very llec:on · 0 we eXJ>Ort 21!.%5.. . 
1
1 I f 
• 
1 8 
d qulatala of pickled C)r .. it bulk cod- courage and not discourage the peo-
·ir~e num 1er o onr poop c wbo n I 1 n 1r !om1 klnd11 ot ~mployment as It nab. In 1911 lbe eJCPOrt of this arU· P o. • 
1,.111111 or the wenlUt nroducect from cle tell to 30.4411 qumtal1, belDS tho 1 l'tlJftl extf'Hlnp;l1 te llHe to 
l!ll' ll@herte11 Our mines. rorem and amalle1t qu~nUty exported alnee 1181 illaee •1 ... ..,. t• t•ll H .. H l 
manv other lnd11strle11 ore nil well 1• 13· UY• bl'en lftatlJ •llappolalri •• 1 ~orthy of on r licit aueotlon. 1'nt In Thia la a Hrloua matter and we U• lad of ••ltJ ltetweH t•e partltt 
:nv OJllnlon our nriot duo· 11 to do •bonlcl do a ll po11lble to lncreue our l tluu .,..,._ It. la fllet, Oien I• a 
f'\'erythln)f J)Oll!llhle for the fUturn oxporta Of .. It bulk nab, lber~b)' ~I& laelt of 'aaflJ fll tlte ltaf. 
1h;.\•e lopmcnt or our nafterln . It If relle•lng the European M1rket1. JD,- ... ,,. ..... JIYetl or ear people @ 
1 IPlf' ilnl1 nf all ,ronmment11 tn 410 all 1911 tbe tot.II nlue df all our f1abe~ • ,.e0 as la tile ,.We lffe ef t .. 
I po-ilhlC' to •nC'Clara•• 11n4 f011t•r t•• Producta waa 1.618,984 dolla~ •. l• ~· Wt' •ut. realbe t .. t la~ 
1 "~Pf'r rnrlnir an• iurbUrtJr •f oar 1919 It reached tll.o hlfhftt W.t.!tl-tilt1 HlwHa . t•e YU'lea Wlet 
• J"'11. UnfoTlonttely " ~:it nian1 of when lbe Tldue l'09e to ll,7H.2'1l•cioJ • .;,w ~ ., _.. lite or~ e .. alif 
J c·u1' lhlherm<>n do not ap~r to re••· Ian and 1B 1Ul fia ]fell to 15.NIAtO, eg ..., ... ~ tt .......,.., 1'• are 
IZl' that fllb ltt a n article of food. Well dollan. ftO It Wfll R 'Mell- Oilt . 11.,...et mGN or lea DllOD .. ell 
C'Un1l and we1Ltiant1fe4 lab wlU 11· lbe earalq JOWP'"~ ......... Ma~· ·OillDltal . wllMat .laJIMat .. 90 
.. .• ,R com!ft•"!~IE!t.at pr611t- ,bMD pracUcallJ' ent ta two, btlt utor'.*.Ciodi Mllller la labour wltlloQl::; 
r,1,J1,t Ori~..-.- - ~ tauUIJ' tla- or ~at tal ~Sood pd It la OD1J ~ 
1tro1011rtt1 to a l .wit.Ii Its f'*s lab ;i Ja ... -.0.•·lll a trleDdb' .,rttt'ttat 
production. A ~ra" '*'Ir to tbe proportloa tit• ~ lleMllta eaa· come tO .U. 
-------------------- ~·' , •••• ~ Of.'91t'lt ~I .,,......._ -~ I ' .......... --ii.;wOUll:4 iM 
Mt. 
Oitport 
. . J 
1. 
costamw 
' \Ve tarry a larp stock of FAa-
'"elopes, all 817.es. Send m your 
order. Union Publlahlnl Com-
pany. Ltd. 




[11reign · News. 
LONDON, Mar®-, H . - Wluaton 
CburcbUI, Secretary for the Colonlu, 
repb'lng to questions ln the Commons 
to~day said, "The Provlalouat. Govern 
lllet}t o( -J'relllnd ls doing lta best a11d 
l think It ls euccoedlng." 
Wl~NIPEG, March H-Tbe Norris 
Government oC Manlloba wae defeat-
ed In the Legis lature at alx o'clock 
to·nlgbt on a motion censuring tho 
Oovernment , Premier Norris later 
iinnounced he v{_ould take 110 action 
on the vote oc ceneuro until Thurs-
day. , 
SYD:'\'EY, Mal"Ch 14- Tbo mlnen1 or 
~ova Scotia, by an overwhelming 
\"Ote rejected the wage a greement ar-
rived at by tho conference or tbeh 
Executive officers uncl tho British 
;;:mplro Steel Corpornt!on In Montreal 
rrcJntlr. 
~ 
WASHI~OTON, March 14-fn Its 
=•~st roll-call on any Issue or tbe Four 
J'ower. Treaty fight the Senate to·day 
rejected tho amendment or Sena tor 
~oblnson to extend tho benent tu .non· 
~ 1,1;n:ilory nations: The vote ...-:is 65 
:o 3<l. 
-o-:.--. 
PRETORIA, l\lllrch 14-Good pro-
llTC$& has been mode Id suppreulng 
the revolt. according to n long o[-
11clnl communlcntlon Issued here to-
•lay. !-Inny new points " 'here >oynl 
roreea were beselged hove been re-
lle\·ed ll l\11 great numbers or prlsonra 
ha\' been tnken. The ~rcllng move 
ment of lho Govern:ne t ~rp ls com-
~·lete and t he s ituation s "~In ha nd. 
. o---
LO:'l.-00:-1, March H - A struggle la 
· lntpencllng In the building trade here, 
" here employers seen to further re-
tluco tbe wages or 700,000 operatives 
under the cost of Jh•1ng .all1Ung scale 
:ind nlao \\'lint to OJttend lh~exlstlng 
rorth·tour hour week to ntty hours 
during summer with a aborter week 
during tbe winter. Tho workers· are 
Bald to be strongly opposed to ooy 
extension ~f hours, whatever con-
ceulons they may h11\·e to make r~­
i;udlng wages. The Inst reducllol.1 
" 'lll a hlllf-penoy an hour In Fobru11ry 
when It wos agreed thot the rorty· 
Cour hour week question should bll 
delerrecl unlll March. 
LOND0:-0, March 14-Speakln;; un-
du~ at.ro111 OlllotJonal atraln and In· a 
vo~ce that shook with Indignation 
Lord Cunon, Secretary for Foreign 
Aff1lr1, replied before a crowded na-
11embl7 In the H"ou1je or Lords todt\y 
to the addrus or Ed;.,111 Mantagu be-
fo re hJa con1tllutenls In Cnmbrldgo 
ID which be aa ld tbe Fore!gn secre . 
181')' WH a'll'llre O( bis ba-rlD~ given 
permlaslon to publish tbe lndlan OoY 
erament t•lesram. which led to 
3'o11tap'a ralp&Uo.n aa Secretary 
fOl' IDdla. .. lnatead of makbls the 
~t .. Parliament ,,..,. •• 
llr. · went 
' Our show 
lJlany bea 
Iola Is op 
hapecllon. 
We are I 
I 




A BEVY OF BARGAIN OFFERS"THAT ILL APPEAL TO ALL 
l.. 
THE'FAMILY EXPENDITURE GOES·F R DRESS ANDHOMEWY 
TIES FOR MAKING IMPORTANT SAV1NGS ON sue~ GOODS.A 
New Numbers in 
81luse F~rnf sbi11gs 
)L\R('t:Ll.A UED St>UE.\llS 
:\fade of but Engl!ah Cotton. nil 
White. han:Jsomo raised dcalgrui, sl.1.e 
t t x 1a n. / 
Reg. n .so each. ror .......... $1.CN 
Tl'RKISll TOWELS ~ 
Ne.,.· s tock of colored Turkll'h Tow-
els. s ize %0 x 42 111. Frlngotl ends. 
nssortocl colors. 
Reg. 45c .. eocb. for ............ ltt', 
Another lot of Turkish Tow, 11. 
white with Rod borders. Site 31 x 38, 
fringed ends. 3 doten onb·. 
Rog. 60c. each, Cor . . . . . . . . . .. . l:tc. 
cnASH rus1uo:s con:ns 
Fawn Linen, he:ivy QU3 lllJ'. rlnl!lht-d 
with Embroidery In :1a11or lt!d coiors 
1.l~at he11111tltcbctl border.1. 
ltcg. $1.5() ~:ich. for ...... f · .. ~l.00 
('Ut~.!l:.Z T .\BLE t'LOTH~ 
Size 36 x 38. For nCtcr ,001{ T P .. u .. 
assorted pou crns, n or:il a nrl 'Other· 
wlse. ~ 
Rt-g. ~Sc-. each. Cor . . . . . . . . . .SOc. 
JlO:Sf.\' COlfllED 1'0WEl.f.l:St> 
Dy tho )'ard. 1:; Inches 11•ldo, colol't'tl 
hordC'r. . 
Jtcc. l Gc. y:ircl, ror . . . . . . . . .. lie 
COTTON FABRICS 
\ 1 ,. 
Fresh and New 
Special V aloes in 
Groceries 
Lenten Fare 
LOCAL 8.U.XO:S. toe • ••.• !7e. per tla. 
ALASKA S.\L•OX, I!!- . , .. 1;e. per tin 
ALASIV 8.U.XOS, JS<j. •• tOc. llU thl. 
J.OCAL LOBSTER J"' .... ~ t>fr tin 
CHICKE:S HADDIE. ls. :!Oe. per tin 
llERRl~G J~ TOllATO' SAUCE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . : Ilk. 'IM!r tla. 
CRA rt'l8ll . . . .. . . ... . s~. JM'r ttn. 
I'll.CHARDS · ... .. .. •.. Se. 11er Ua. 
SIUPPEll SA.RDtns. .. ~. per. tin. 
~OHSt: CR-OWN 8ARDl~Ef' 
. . • .. . . •••••••••• ~. 11tr tin. 
'U:A TOii~ !4ARDl:SE!il .. :!2c. per Un. 
SM01'ED ~J\LllOS . . ... !$ice 11rr lb. 
SllOICED t'ILLETT . . . . l"e. Pf'r lb. 
!UIOXED CAPLIN . . ... !*. pe.r box. 
Sll'OKED KIPPERS . . . . ~doz. 










in Bio ses for Spring 
Speelal Oller In 
Men's 
s. 
Smart ntw models: me ha\·e round n~k. with collnr, o lb· 
< ra bnvo high col~r. nil celr trim.med with Jl'lhit L;ico. henl· 
st itch In~ i. od pin tucliod rr ts; 11lzca 38 to 4-1. 
vy Serge Suits 
ltcg. $1.60 ench, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . ~ ~ _ T:toao n not Sult• that Just happ:n; tiac:r wero mad.- a Ctn i.11~olfacatlons moro cxaclbls than oHr dlct.atod In Lho hlatory of )!on'• Rea Clotblq. The at,.191 wen cueCulll" aeleotr d, 
t !Je material• ere c!loaen for their durability and appearance. 
:w :a re1ult. the ce main eaaenU&b In D Sult la pr:1ent In 
ci.cb of theee. s nrt appearance, wear rcslstln~ mnterlDls nnd 
l!Cnlce glvlng t con y • • At Lheeci prlc:is the)' oro tbc- bosl 'i nluo 
c:.bt:ilnablll In tbe cou 
Anot.:icr lla'l cf Wbll~ \'olb use.; I~ 'a boat· of n~w de· 
11~11 : roi:nd ond squuo neck 1t1lu, brnldored :and pin tucked 
fronts. 1l1e 38 to 14. 
Re-: <$:).8) uch. ror . . . . . • . . . . . . 
TRl<'OJ.IXE S'100KS. 
Dr.i:-111 now modols In 11h11rt .. s or 
Snxf', Flame. Moh:e. Slly. Cr<am 
rnd White: ab o In •tripod deslsua: 
clnbnrate'7 trlmmM \\'lttl ll•m· 
11•1tc1lln~ l'nd 11mbrolder7 dealsua; 
alMa II~ to 14\ii. Res. suo each, for . • • . . . . .tut 
COTl'O!'I llUJlTWAl8T8. 
Co1ond Cotton Crepe and S-Cr· 
aacker Walat. tn all •lie'!; ftnlsht-d 
"1tlt larle pe:irl butto~. 
Res. h.tO CGCh, tor . . • . .. • . fl~ 
R~ir. $2G.Gi> Suite. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · SiO. 70 
b< lllnlf for . . . .. . ..• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SS 
l<eg. $.H ..Sl Suits .... · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · $23. 
l:tt lUniir tor . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . · · · •o 
Rt.g. $34.00 Suits . . · · · · · · · .. " · · .. · · · · •. " $25.Q 
&tUJntt tor . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 31 50 Rt-g. $U.llll Suits ... · · .. · · · · · · · · · • · .... . ' s e ~lllng for . . . . . . . . • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 25 h r i;. $60.!IU ~ults. . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · $3 .. l->..t:tnir ro~ . , . . . . . . . .. • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Arrivals· in· the 
World pata on a new Drttoa In Lhe 
tbe aeuon'• chosen 11tyla. 
U.IJG GOWXI.'. 
aUdee of Pink, Roa!! and 
Cotton Crepe, sl:el 40 to 44. 
~ laaTe V shaped n"'k. short 
• ~ trimmed or raced with · !l:atln. 
elUUo end slrdle at Wnlst. 
Rts. $UO each, f'>r . ..... . .. .. . . SJ.7.t 
P.\Xtt TEILl?f08. . 
Colon of Na'7, Teupe, Orey, Drn"'n 
an:I Black. Dainty cle,slgns. colored dots 
and borders. 
Reg. 15c. T&rd, Cor . .... . ...... . He. 
. JABOT ('OLJ •. UIS. . 
White Net. beautlCul new novelties. for 
wearlnc with a eo.tume. 
Rec. l6c. e11cb. for . . . . ......... . :Mc. 
ARDZEtL H.\SDllERCUlEPS. 
With pretty colored ombrohJory de-
•lgnt on corner•. 
Iles. He. Heh, for . . . . . . . . . . . ISC. 
TOBTOISE SHELL ('0'.1188. 
Back ud Sldccomba Sot, iludded with 
Brflllants. 
Reg. 90c. •tt. ror .. .... 7Gc. 
WOllE~..,S l!AGL.\~ ('OAT~ 
Made of heavy waterproof marcrllll. In 
ahades of Fawn only, Trench Style, Fancy 
l,ookelJI and Turned oil' Reveres. In all 
s izes. • . , • 
Ucg. $:!2.G3 oahc. (or . . . . . . . • . .811.:.. .. 
WOXE~ FLEf?('f. :LINED n.STS. 
Wbtte Je r11e7 Knit Cotton, High ~eek 
anti Long Sleeves. Slzoa 36 11nd 38. Also 
Anlcle lmgth p:>nta to match. 
n eg. 76c a garment. ror . . . . . . . .. GS<-. 
\VOl1f.~'8 l'LEECE LIXF.U l'.\~TS. 
White Jene>· knit Cotton. 0 P'tl nntt 
Olo3ed Styles. Kneo lensth. t rim.mod 
with Lace. 
Reg. 66c. pair. ror .. . .... .. . " . . ~r1 
l~l'UTS' 8HIUTS AXO 1'.\XTS. 
Fine white cotton. J ersey knit, lonit 
11lcevo. buttoned down front. 
Reg. 20c. a prmenr. ror . . . . . . . lie. 
t'EATHER HECKLES. 
For Spring Bats. A.hf)rted pretty col-
on. lncl\ldlns Henna, Ro7111, Orey, ONen. 
Corleo, Fawn, Taupe and Black. 
Rer. toe. each, for .. . . .. . . . . .... 3l?c. 
----------------~---------------------~., 
'fhe New Nee 
f AW!' LIH:'.f SHIRTS. . 
7 Do,, only, l'awn Gtnen Sblrta, with collar attached. 
nlcel7 eel and -well lnlthed, all alna. 
Res. s:.oo each. for • . . • . • . . . • . . . . • ·~ .. . .. • • • • •• tl.tll 
· Enry day now we aro addlns r cw arrival• 
selections or Spring Neckwear for Men and Bo:YS. 
lmpoa:s1blo to dt-acrlbe tbom. Co:De, in 11nd see t!lo 
lfIDE EXD .SILK TfBS 
GO dos. allllOrttd plain and fanc:r. colorlllP. Wide I owing ' n 
":ach fitted with patent 1llp-e:aay band. 
Reg. Oc. eoch, ror . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 
l"ll..1\ POPLn TIES 
In Emernhl Groen. wide nowtns cni1. 
Rog. GOc. each, for . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . , . . • • • . . • . • 
Res. 90c. each. tor . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . • • . . . • • . . • . . . . 8!c\ 
llEX'8 SOC'KS 
10 do1. peln hea'VJ' wel1ht. 1111 wool Cubmero Socks, alze11 IO 
to 11~. In Black. Tan ai!d Na.,-. 
Rer. $1.70 patr. for . .• •.. ...•• . .• • . .•• . .•.• • .•. . . • .•• s~ 
ll U'S Vlfl KID BOOTS. 
24 Palr1 ®IT. wlde lttJDJ" Boota, Blucher •l>'I•. 1oft fleslbl• 
•ole, 1lwa I to 9. 
Res. $10..11. f(lr . . ..... .. . ..... .... .. .. . .. ...... . . ~ 
Ne,,-r 
H~>sit~ry 
" OJU::S'S su.K HOSE. 
In fancy Heather mixtures. Orccn1. 
nmwn,. Purples. Black1'. Re bl an:I 
Or.ya. :ancy s lip at!tch fronts, double 
heels and toes, U 11l'- tope. 
R?g. $!.76 pair, for . • • .. . ... . . . . ';It'. 
flllLDREN,. ~~OX·K~l'lt llO~E. 
Hellvy wt.lgbt Cotton HOM In Black 
and Nigger BroWD, ft.Ila ribbed. .a.. 
Size 5. Reg. 48c. pair, for .• •• • •. • Ar. 
Size I . Rog. 45c. pair. for .... . 4~ 
Site 7. Hog. 48c. pair, for •. . •••• olk. 
Size s. Reg. :iOc. 114lr, f~r • . . • • .a~t • 
Odds and Ends lo 
Small wares 





IOOSELY woven fabrica, 
.._. knitted woollen• auch 
aa amart jumpera, becomina 
" tama 0 and big fluffy 
acarve'a of dainty tinta can 
be kept apotleu ly clean 
without losing any of their 
charm. When wuhed with 
LUX they re main a 1 when 
new-light to wear, aoft to 
touch, pleasing to the eye, 
retaining all their original 
comfort and delight. 
e pure Lux R~es are wh iakcd 
into creamy lsthrr which gent!~ 
clC4n the fabric- the dirt is 
literally xcd out. There·a on 
rubbin · at squeeze the garmcnta 
through d through the rich 
Lux 1ud1. 
delightful 1h11mpoo 
for the h"ir. 110 ·,a splendid water 
aoftener for the t 'let and b3th. 
WON'T RINK 
WOOLL NS. 
Packet• ( t wo si 
be obtained 
'' "'• 
AIERIC!N DEFENDS I 
. TEMPERANCE LAWS· 
~ot -lle!Jauchlnlf 1'. S., Ur rl:trf't 
Speaker .\t Alll .. tt CoannUon. 
J.\IJ,S AICH E)IP'Hl:\U 
Conlllllon' l"ndrr (lnycnmfllt for: :rol • 
Donlo:-cd In Hc-:1oluU011. I 
A dcnlnl or tho 11tnte111cnt thnl pro· 
,, hlbltlon v::1i1 deb:iuchlns lho \ mcrl:::i:i ! 
p1011tc :ind Clllklni; them !\ n:itlOll or I 
llnrs nnd bypocrllts. ntlrlbutctl 1-1 : 
I IJUlll><>C )'CSlcrdl!)' to nr. W. F. ::'Ile· t Qlcnls. Of !\'cw York, WQS given ,1; , 
I tbe Dominion A,lll:mce conHmllon yea- I terdn)' aHornoon In tho ·centrnl \". :\!. C. A. by Pror. J . A. Nicholls. or Wnob· 
1 lngton. . ' 
He credlt.ed Dr. ~lcGlnnla wlt!J 
good Colth, bul said ho hllll been ml11· 
led by Calle lnformatlon whJch prob· 
obi)· emanatoo Crom Interested 10urcca 
ond tbnt the facts wcr;} ull on tbo 
11lde or prohibition . 
Professor ~lcbolls said tho Jail In 
Deer Island. near Roston, ""'" t,at 
being depicted or Inmate•. and plana 
wcro b:ilng c..on11ldered to Hll the 
place nnd tnke up 1maller quarten. 
1111 Cincinnati. the beadquartera Of tbe American Liquor AaloCIAlloa. ll;e 
ShO'l\'Ccl photoa of the keeper Of ~ 
workhouae turnlq tbe kq ... 
1 Inst lnm:it~ qultttcl lbe 
f'hotos are alao 1boWD ol 
turncd Into gToctrJ. bOot allll 
c lothing 1hopa. TblH w1111~{4! 
were t)·plcal of wbaL wu 
• ov,,r the l "nlltd 8tata • 
ATTITl .DF. OF SOL1Hla 
tb:it the re•ufn~ men after tW 
DANDERINE. 
I It w:ni clolmrd. 111kl lbe 
, \\OUld: ::::;::=bat .. 
1
Prafi 
wen not to 
I WHllb)' dMH9 Wllo :to 'take pride la lnwklDS the Jaws ~ lbelr 
country. Enn In Hanard Unlwr-
alty 11 profnaor bad been cllaJnl11eCl 
Cur kecplnit a prhatr 1tlll, llOl be-
cnuae he uaed liquor but beeau10 be 
broke his country•s lawll. · I All the world. C'llpcclally Gr!:!ll 
Brll41n and her colonln. Wl're watch" 
1 Ing the experiments ruadt> In liquor 
leglal11tlon In Canndn. nntl be urced 
ElfPJRE POLICY FOR 1contro1·crs y. The ni;rlculturnl Indus· bl11 henref'l\ to -clforll'. which "nu!:! Ill ti If 1 1 Id d hove a Cur-reaching etfect. 
1 try w:is r t ng. 1e an • nn to sar- 1 F IRHERS PROP OS£[) 1 vll·c It must clnlm nntloonl reec;g;, t. 1 The following oQkcrs wcr.l clcued· ~ RI President. S. J. Carter: vlcc·prcsld<'nt. I lion. . · - Rurul Denn &lundtrs: 2nd vlc•-11rcal· ~n:n- t•OJ( (;ILOW l ~G .lll~DIOI Tilt- ~cccsslty for ~ontrol 'If t ho I dent, J . If. Coyford; !!C:l't'to.r)'. He~. 
Qr \ sTrTr 01-' Wll E \ T IS countrys food suppl) wna den•c.r- , Wm. Smith: trcunurer, C'. r . Riel'. 
:tO 
.... ,..,.,. 
atrbktq arm rn.n Use ~ 
•labt lb1 obj~ .._lla by taming tbe 
h•d 1llgbU1 to lbo 1140.· ciuudns Ule 
111· rt1t to llf' turned 11ilcbt:r nnrd. 
Tbe late J.ike Scblltfer. famlllarly ! 
known u the "Wlurd,M 11troked ID a 
manner 1h1\,llar to this. Othera pr• I 
ftr to hold tho cue clo11cr to tM "bodr I 
ttnd r:ic~ the' ~Ila aqunreb'. causlni 
lbt hand to b<' turnelJ iJll~htly 111wart1 I 
thfl botly "11nd tbc wrl11t 10 be propor- 1 
tlcinatety towcrd. T:1i1 111 largely a 
milter of l"holce-:i choice th:it ehould 
be GOVl'rncd ll<olely hy whichever I 
position nlford tho mo t fr~dom o! 
eel Ion. 
' .. 
• · IUUT \I X · • I s1 r11tccl during the war, he declared. A re11olutlon wus puued deploring 
· • Sir 1 lenry added tbnt It was tho duty 
1 condll!ot'S under tho present GOTfrn· 
DIR .. \llXCll.\~I. r;n~.. 1'~<·b. 24 - '1 ~:1Aa:~~~~~~veor:,:~!':8t~t':pa t~b~~:~ mt.11l control or the liquor lrndc. both 'ro tl!c nO\'ko I would !lugge11l that (C dla p C bl ) Th A 1 " lnto11>·n 11od cuuntr>'. o., r ellnrU. It w:a ho •Ill find It or great benerll If he • 
ann n r01s a e. - c 1 · I be taken rcg;in!lng tho propoi;~ w1. 1 rac• tho •-bl.. non tne bnlts i 
miogh:im Chnmbcr -o! \grlculture yes clnimcil. sboy;ccl :i gencr:il dlsrnpect D ~ .. , "' ~ 
. I world co-opernllve wbeot or~nl1.a· ror oil provis ions or thl' law :i11unrcly, nnd then. tr he l:1 right· 
terday pledged ltselC to nn Empire tlo:i ror rtxln .. nt tenat the mlotmum 
" The pl1ng:1nt 1·elatJom1 \•hlch hnvc bnndcd, take n hnt! turn lo thl' right 
pollc)' for agriculture. Sir Henn• ! qunntil)' or whcnt to be gro""n lo • l nlwnys existed wllh t.:1 t.ltn-' Anll· nod thu11 11dd1°e1Js tho balh1 by turolnit 
Lucy decl:ired lhnt we question was Gre:11 Drlialn. A moro 10IC·contn\ned :\ll• .. l ren<' Uordanl, who w • . ~~ ,\ko:tollnue nod Jud~J l~unene l..efon- bis bend to tho left. This position. or 
I M'C'll llft'f' nt'd w~ In " ,_. .-...- ·• - " 
one. that 1hould bo ,con•ldercd :iparl Empire would belp solYo tile uu.:m· j COllMd)·, • .,,~ Fr't'ncb UoU." taJ:Je. 1111 prtsldent. were ,1110 <'l>:t· couru. should not bo too greatJy ex· 
trom -tho free tr:ide and protccdon ptormenl problem, be concluded. 1 rl:i:::eJ In :mott::.-r ~•olut!a::. aggerated: by turning hotr wn~· to 
1 the right I do not ·mean tbnt ho be ~--'!'Ill---•---------------------~-----------------~~~-------~-- compelled to look O\'er life lefl sboul- 1 \. 
~ P .. 1Jatu SL WesL 
8'allos( JDaa Reta. Water St. 
Drltan. Joln1, co 0eni Dtll"'1. 




! Hart. ~Jl'll. Carmao.. Flower HllL 
1 arn. :Mra. Wm- l'lctu1ant flt. i arrl.i. '4!u Jauet. IAl\larchant ltd. 
; I nlun, Mnl. l~lward, 24 - S\.. 
' ne urum, ll1urlc.· 
l!t-r. rldJ;~. )Un )I. 
Hines. lrs. J .• Duckr.orth St. C.nrb:agc, A- Sew Cower St. 
Ctuna. ?tlrs. Edgar, Co Oen'l De- · Hlcl:s. • !'I Orate, FlaYtn's St Ho'lttt, M Jessie ll\'ery. 
Cahill. l\1111.s F11nnlo, l'\ewtown Rond. 
Cuc:i. Hnrry, C,o Gen'I Oellvery. 
C:irew, llrs. Sarah. l'e\\• Gower Sl 
Cheesman, John, QuldJ \"ldl ltd. 
Cox. ~!rs. Wm,, Duclcworlh St. 
Golton, lllss D .. South Side. 
Coonlni;er, John J ., Lc)l:irchnn• P.d. 
Curtis. Az.nrlfth, Gower St. 
., 
Doooy, Mr1. Jamtt. Pllot•s Jill!. 
Dam. ~Ira. ~. York St.. 
Owyer, Fred .. l'\ai;l e's Hill. 
Dolan~y. :mchnol, C,o Cl'n'l Dclh'ery. 
J>un:i, !"red. I(. 
Dwyo:, :\Ira. M.. !\cwtown Hood. 
l:uckwonb. Arthur. Cabot St. 
E 
J-~rlo, flle:inor, Quid! Vldl P.d. 
l!Jurle, lln. L. 
l:arll. lira. Clifton. C'o O.P.O. 
Ewen, o. w .• C,o Gen·1 Deliver>'· 
£beru. E: J . 
F 
Fapn, Kn. Hannah, New Oower SL 
rati., r. 
..__Wm., Cook St. 
.,~k ....... Mary 
P'IJ11•. lttn Marpret 1Ntra1 
&Qonld. 'neo. Coard) 
I tlullnnd. :'-ilae 
H1 lwell :\lr:i.. ;11:lry. Allon<.1 
lla:;;;eH, Pl~:in, c; o Oe.J'I . Dclh 
' J!utcblup, James •. MullO<.k St. 
I K 
:<elly, ,\ .• Gow'lr St. 
, J~elly,, .John, Cnrtcr's 11111 
1'eboc. John, George's St. 
, Kelly, Saroh J llrs . 
1'cnte!I. :\11as ,\nntc, Queen's RonJ. 
J>:nlg!lt, Miss Anni~ Icard) P!e::.s:int I St. 
J, ! 
l .ntour. ?ilad:imc \.. 
L->Cro1v. Albert. C'o Cen'I. D<'llVCf'Y· 
IAv.•ls .• !rs. Herbert 
l.<:c. ltn1ter Jock. 
)f 
Mnttb11w1, llh1. J olin. (c::srd) 
ltercer. Wm. lln .. Oeor«e·• St. 
.Mercer Flnrence ll. 
)fl'trlmno. Charla 
Ml'ad1a11. l1;u ltary, Adtll\ldc St. 
Nrent, A , Ponntwell Road. 
Minty, nerbert . 
• J.laydred1•. Mr1., ML Role AYeDUe. 
Mom.. P'.d11tr· Job SL 
Jlfor;an. !.I! .. ct. (eanl) 
Morrtaer" MIM M&t., SmlLhYllle. 
l 
N ' 
~OMworlby, :Ollu •:lien ' 
::osowortby, l!las Dc:llrlc'l. tll!cb:.11100 
~r?et. 
~osewonhy. Allnu J .• llunroc St. 
0 
OnJ.:o F.lrl<'. Coehr:inn St. 
OwC!ru., J.E. 
1 o·connor . r . P. 
Outpor:, Co C: n I Dell. err. 
p 
PnttC!~. R:lchcl, Sudl>ury St. 
Pnrtolld, John. Qull1:n• St. 
roraons. l\11!18 Sualo 
Puaons. l\Usa :\1. K. 
nn1011'1, C:ipt. Ocorge, R>·un'3 Row. 
P ry. C. R., F'rcshwoter Rd. 
Pu ,·, Ocorge P. Mrs .. Cabot St. 
Pelt l.flss l.\lnrr. New Cower St. 
l 'urec. Mh1a Loula 
Peet. U N. 
Piercy, :.lls!'I .. G 
J>yn:i, Rnlpb 
Pierce, Oeori;c. Dnrnes 
I 
Power, Miu H. 
Porter. Mrs., Oower St. 
Power. lUss 1\1.. Limo St. 
Pudd:•ter, J .• Allnnull!e Ud. j Pi:rchnH, ~llsa l.I., Patrick 81. 
I I n 
• Rynn, Miu, C'o Mrs. Ooss. Lclfar· 
) chint 'nd. ' 
l Rynn. Herbert F. 
: Hcndell, .Mn. R., Fro:tklrn Avenue . 
1 
nysn, J . C. 
I 
~an. Ancclll ll.. l"lcunnl St. 
R)'r.n, Mrs. Jolln 
1 lC.ld, AnJlar I.., Ptn.,,,ell. Roed. l Hllddy. Ulcibuel, Jlia11e•1 ~Ill . 
, &:tea. M~ J .. llafe. CocibnDe St. 
, ltocho, Mra. P. J .. ·Clo Mn. 0-Brln, I Oower St. -. 
Smnll, ltlss o .. H:imllto:i St. 
:;1.:iw, Anc!r~w. :?G -- St. 
Sbtpt':ml. )lark, Xew CO't' er St. 
r.tosd, ll!s E. G .. Sprfnr;dal~ St.. 
. $moaton, t·· .• South Side. 
Sth.:klnml, ldls11 !tcbect.':l. ltum,l)t 
t•ond Road. 
Smith. llll.n Floni. W:iter St. Wc\t. 
Stc:ikrs. )lies o .. Hamilton St. 
Sro11c, ~lrs. ltnrLha 
SNtt. )In<. Tbos .. Ollberl St. I ~1ucl:les11. Wm. 
Sutton, !\Ira. !\I. A. 
1' 
Tnylor. lira. J . A., ':31xlt St. 
Tuylor. Pte. Walto\, C.o O.P.O. 
'l'l:snrd, MIH Rho1l:.i.. S;.r!ngdnle St. 
·rm1. Hobert, c :o United c. C 
Tiiiey, Rebccc:i. Carter's Hill. 
Tobin, l\lra. Rltarhd, Ci --
Tobin. Bernard . .Pte .. Pllot'8 llllt 
Tuclter, Mr.. Niglo's Hilt. 
Tulk. Mrs. E. F .. Flower 11111. 
Tucl1cr, II .. L.ona I'. Rnnl'. 
u 
\lnlYersal Agencle1. Oke Bulldl::g. 
lV 
Walab, Tlmolby. Quffn SL 
w11111b, auu M•IT (ca."d) 
Warren, Samuel • 
Wa n. Butric~. Lel;archant Rd. 
"'· Joaepbloe. Mt. Scio. 
Martin. Norte•• 11111. 
• 
Walab,' Mrt. Tboa;. Pnnd Rd. 
Wotbber. Ml .. 0 .. Xe n Rd. 
Welb. Ml .. E., r-;ew OO'!'ef St. 
Wbltto, Joba J .. C~ Oen'l Doll\'erJ'. 
Wlleoa, I.Ao, Gower SL 
White, ·Miu JcMlle (card), Hatcbtnp 
Btr11:eL 
..... Bn"t 0.. J>aclcworth SL 
Wood. 1'., ,..._11 .. or Rd. 
(e61t) 
' ... 
der, but sJmply thnt his chin 11\Jouf.I 
bo In u Pollllon about midway be· 
t wecn tba left 11houlder nod 11 lfr.o 
drnl\'n pcrpendlculorly through bla 
·~-- . 
bodr. IC the player be ten-h11ndcd reported toda.y from the Ulster Counties of Doneaal, Famanash m 
pnu tho re1·erse la true. tbe ~utr Tyrone in Ulster, with some cases in Sligo to the southwat. M&111 ..... 
turn being mnde to the leCt lnstend orl en are reported arm·ed at Monaghan. The lettm "C'. and ··p·· iDdic:al9 
tho right. (:atholic and Protestant and the fijp.ua the rapcctive populati-. ' .-.J 
At nll tl111c11 the ptnycr s hould he3.r -
In mind thnl the pos ition assumed In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..,....::r- .,._._ -~ ~ 
stroking Lho ball should be go1·erne:J ~ v.r~ ~~ ~ V:-1:!:/ w~ l>T..c::..t' (O..::::I CC!:::Y \R?~ V..c:::sJ Th 
entirety by which otl'ord the gre.,ln t . m . f~ 
~::::::::~::::~'r ~:::~:~;,~~,:~ : ~ HAY and 0 1 TS m 
uible simply bfcnu e yon hnvo seen I~ II i~ 
someone else assume tbnt J)O!lltlon "i 
I unit'!!!! It I, the best suited to your 1 :g ph)•ICBI r eqnlrcmcnll!. Since 1111 men • ~ ID nro not bull1 alike ph)'11lcnlly, thero I 2 0 0 .~ 
t'4n be no 11ot rule ror t:ie pos1~10n at I · ' 
lh;:;:'::n11ng learned the correct ~ Cho··ce 1. oth Hay ~ ·. manner In which to hold tho cue and I ~ I I y ~ :=: ::~~!~0~8 b;:~p=~:ie~o lOPl:;~:s~~: I ~ m 
to tho exbo.ustlve study or Juugmenl m ..... 
oC s peed. I ~ Tu 
I wlll rurtt1er dl11e11ss lhlll nll·IDl· m 2, .. 500 Sacks f~ 
oortnnt p11r1 or t11rlng tho rounda· ·: 
lion for lmprovemeql In ploying ln ~ ~l 
my next nr11c111. ii E x tra Qu Hty W bite tg· 
rr LEO DANDURAND .,, • Feed Oats , ~ 
I ~ m 
~ 1 soo m 
'I ~ 
! ID I m; 
· ·Thos. m· t , 'PRONE It 
~ ·1~ ~ ~..-... wed.flt 
.. llillif_....... -~ 
. 
I 
? lie name LEVER on 
SoC!P_ is a Guoranree of 
f?urity al")cf E..xca//imcc. 
~' --· 
THE EVENING .. 4Q'lQCATE. 
-Clothes 
THE constnntly increasing cost of dothea 
m:ilccs it all th more necessary that they 
should be carefully a shed. Every housewife 
knows th:it garment lose h:ilf their wearing 
value in the w:ish-t· unless proper care is 
taken and pure soap 1 used. 
Sunl;ch t So.&p is tho Jl most efficient 
of clc:i:is?rs. Its purit preJerves the clothes 
while its effici~ncy ens r e& their quick and 
thorough cl~ansina. As n aundry sonp, Sunlight 
So~p h:u no cqu::d ; ns n ousehold cleanser it 
nlands suprcmt:·. 
£ 1,000 G:iaranlee on eoery Ba~. 
TUE OlUY ALL CA~ADJ.U OU'IJI 'BB!l'1TIE1' £.\STEM 
A~U \VF.~TER CA!UD~. 
Trnln r\n. II leuln~ Xorth S 
Tr11rn w11J1 Xnrltlma F'4Pr"1' [M 
•1al~lct>ttt o w l b~1ot coon&:tlon11 a t Q 
l,..,,n tnr W lnn l»<•i:. rnd l\fnotreal 
1111;hL lral11 for Toronto. and with •• 
Weat. 
e7 at 7.J,D a.m. connects at 41* and Montreal. maklnl[ 
'* with Tran1contlnental 
fast tbrnu~h G. T. n. 
U~tal Urulted" tor the 
Trnln N'l. t 1ravln1t North ordlte7 9.07 ri.m. datly, except 
Slltardar. conne<:UI 11 t Tturo wjlh Oc•n mlt.ed r •tontrMI. 
1 r"'ll'lN'ltntt wll h ll. T. n. tntel'ftat!onal J, lt#d for Toronto arut 
...,. Cblcaeo •nit 1'IU1 throu~b tt.Jn1 trom 't<1 to to 1 PaclDo 
~ :j~ W?'N~JOHNs--· .... ~·· 
,,...,. ............ ., .,..... ..... . 
• -iJllCllLwel;lrUI , I 
~H1.'.f·~~~;;£?;~.;~ ~-==~ =~ · 
J\Kt--Y? 
Th:i.r akey. tire feeling, whi:h 'i~ often; th~ 
f~rc-ru:1:1c:- cf GHI , is quickly curc:d by usin~ 
Staffor ·s Lini1n'1nt 
This changc:iblc vcathcr is wors~ than sever~ 
cold wcntlrnr :rnd i r w Id be .1 wise move on }'11ur 
part to purchase :i batt " right :?w~y. 
Ii'or Soler.. eryVrbcrc. 
• Dr. F. Staff.ord & So!' 
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Chemists and DruggistG 
'l'hone 
St. John's, Nnd. 
•. 
NEWS FROM 
THE OTHER SIDE 
Interesting Letter From 
Woman in South Africa " 
THE EVENING 
Revised Cens'1·s 
I · Returns Issued 
.llOlllilON POPULATION 8,7Gt,48t, 
1
1 'lnLLJO~ A~D HALF J~CJREASE 
l~ D.ECA.DE 
I 
I OTTAWA, Feb. 25-Revleed niuree 
' or ceneua return• laeued . Inst night t~:b~~j!b.u~. Pl •,ring the tot• l population ot Use Do-
Compound tor wee m•nloti to 8,'169,489, a.a Compared with. 
. . 
• 
ADVOCATE. 4''1 JOHN'~ 
I felt run \ down. 1 tried & lot ot 7,!?06,643 In 1911, nn lncreaee ot J ,662,-
r:iedlclnea tietore I tried yours. One "'~6 L4at night's r evis ions modlty the d11.7 J waa atandln on my stoop ,when · · I certify that this ioaf is bak d by coal, wood, gas, or el~c 
a boy came up to e and handed me j i.nnounccd totals for Nova. Scotto_ New 
one. of your Utt.le ks. J · read lbe llrunswh:k.· Prince Edward Island and 
book and the nex day ·my hu1b11.nd I 4)ntnr!o. The revised figure tor On-11·ent £o the cbeml t'a and bought me I • 
a bottle ot Lydia . Pink.ham's Vcge- tnrlo, rather cu r iously, r_!lltores prt. I 
htble Compound. I hue taken the • Ylou11 unomcJal computations, tbe tot-
Dlt'dlclne e,·er s in and I reel quite nl nnnouuced !oat night be!Jlg ~.929,-
strong and well n u I am on the (lf,4 1 sixth bottle. I b, \'O wrltte.n to n1y • · I 
sister and told r a ll about the j · The total by Pro\·lnces aml Terri· 
11·ondcn It hns d o ror me, and I • :or lC!J rui compared with the 1911 
am quite ":tiling r you to use my • l l'nsus. now st:inda: I 
name 1111 I can not th:l!lk you enough I . c 
for "'hat It has d e ror me."-ll.Rs. Census cnaus 
W. F. Rt:Sll. l !?S th A\·e .• Mayfa ir, Pro\·lnce 19!!1. 1911. I 
Fordet.burg. John nesburg, South Xovc Sent ·a . . . . 5!?3.837 492.338 
4'. ~rlCll. Prln('e Ed. fs tnncl SS.615 !18,728 
It Is this rort or r:J. lt e of Lydia Q Ile ., 349 067 2 003 23" 
E. P ipltbam's \"ege le Compound, ue c · · · · · · ; · · ; ., · -
J{h•eu bv Jelter or •erbnth· one Cntn rlo . . . . . . . .•. 929,054 • . 6-3,274 
womaq: to Rnoth<-1-. .that ht io com·• Manitoba . . . . . . 613.008 ~56,614 1 mend lbla splendid medic o you. . ::;a.ak'ltchewan . . . 7Gl.390 -t9ll,432 1,0;~~1~5 E& ~~~1~~·8rd;'~,e~m 1 ·~'iJ: . ! Alllerta .. .. . . . . 681.995 l\74,663 rnents (In u~ nenl~· ntry 11r11}, rJrltlsh Columbia . • 523.363 :!92,480 
~.~ich» ~~~~ .~I.~~.~~~ .. \~E ~~. ~.·.d~. ~~~~~~ from 
Na1ne .. . . . .. . . . •.. . : .. . ...• ~ •••.•••. , ..• 
. 
Address ............. . : ••...•• 
and the tnrr that It hu heh hou- 'i uko11 . . 4,162 8,612 ... 
t:ands or othPr women. FthOulJ . uao , • w T G 684 18 481 -=:==:==:==:==:=::;:::::::;;; ynu to give It a t riot now. It n be • • • · · ·: · · ' ' I :: 
·nMy taken tw anY "'omnu-~ ung j C:m,acllon. :>\avy 485 
or otd. I -- DUNN &: CO IN 
Police Court Tot:i~~ ~~:·:?OG,6431 HANDS; TR•llilRR'I 
Two tJny b:iys n(lpearecl beCor With the craab or atlll aDOdler 
bnr-o,·er which their eyes b rely 1,.f.LLlU.\~S nEFEAT SAl~Ti;; 9-!. l•rokerage firm, Dunn A Com,.a)", 
th:e[lcd-cha rged Wllh the lnrccn . or •his morn'.ng, Canadian •tock sam-1 A 
>;(1me toys (rom A)'Te & Sons. he Tho 11c~ontl i;nme or the Tic-Cur. biers or lnnetora are learning I01De- Pnatcreat tllll 
J•1dgc said t hnt t hey · were too you ng ,..,r les w::<1 flll\yetl 'n the P rlnr c•11 Rink thing or the toner macblaaUoa1 tbat IAape. ~ to ait:~-·l>CDild~':~ iiii 
Iii he eent to Jail or birched. An Inst.· nl~hr. A rnfrh· large att en.lnnrc rollow the game of plaJtag ticker. • Pretldentll of Veterw' AllOClflitlou .i!f W. ~ 
uncle or the boys 11romlsed to ulten.t wltn(?.Ssed t!to gnme, whll'h was very At the omcea of Dunn A. Comp1p17 .hroqhout t11e Empire, uklJt« tbat A. 11, Balter, ( 
to Lhem. Tb!! boys· mot her ls de;id nnd Inst. this morning the aftuatlon was In QoD o1 r1pr..entatlT1 rrom each Donlnlon 11 "Jtolnta. • 
t heir father Is In America. t rol or Alftxand•r Burnett, the omclal ::to app:>lnled to art with him on the luJ Jut Jda)lt to 
_ __ .,___ The Felldlo.ns In the nrs t pcr"od ~· ~ 
Jlhnt out their opponent!!. while s ror· t r ut1tce. Altho trustee, Mr. Alexander !-;xO?cutiTe of lhe BrlU.b Empln Ser- W. ROdger • , • • • , • • , , •• N. Burt , lan:en7. • 
!n;: h\'c ;::~all! throni:h R endell. Ewing finds hlmselt wlthoul nny lnrorma- 'see League In London. CaptAln E. w. r!. Job .. .. .. , • . . • • T •. Hallett I About roar montha qo • nm ~ 
a m\ Winter . tlon on tho nastts or lluhllltlea or the J . Fox, " 'ho 11 now residing In Lon- Hon. w. R: Warren .. J. c. Chalker $100 WU stolen fropl Albltt Crocker. 
At !:isl night's ~;mtnr weekt~· meet- In the secontl period the Fc '\dln n compcnr. . oon was um1nlmou11ly elected to be s. Rodger (ak) ••.• H. J, Dader <•It) !Qf Heart'• Delight. but It was oDly 
ll\s: of St. l\1:1ri::1re1·11 Cu'ld the R<w. , Vbnn Interviewed 11horlly ofter . tie repreaentath·e ot the O.W.V. A. n l'olnta. \O Pointe. reported rut week, whlD Const PIU-(lt:syers added two moro i:onl11 to their " I h b I d II. t~. Pike gn•·e u mosl l ntcr~llng nd- noo~ todn • ., hn ndmlttcd tbal he hnd or N.iwf~undland. man w o 11 many 1accea11e D e-
r.core while lhe Sttlnts. thronith l\tnnn . ~ , " .. b __ _. k 
ol•ess t:tklng as his suhjcl'l. " Ruth.' 1 nnn unab'.c to gnln poooes!llon er the Tl•e mntter of Rei:·mental Colour11 T. F. Armatrcn• . . . ... J , ••. "'orbell I tectlTe work lo la c~Jt.. too ap Q .. . ,,.,.,.,Jq l f:i gettln;t fl:!S l ll unl for "'" ~ ,. '' r' b 
'l hc~c wns n larg~ a11endanl'c of mem- b<>ok.i.. They wen 1<uppoaed to be them cu me u11 ror dl11t'tl11lon. 1l wu A. E. llayward ...... . .' .. T. While the lnvu llgallon 1n~ broug t It to a 
lotnt and the Rev. Speaker w:is listen · t"~11n;1~~ ~1~~- jlcr lod Rcn•lel't nn.: Ta it le.eked up In tho a:irc. • '.10\"fd and unanimously cnrrled: J. n. Benn•ll .. .... . . E. W. Taylor 1uccu11ro1 conclu11hldl with remark-~! t ) with close nttenrlon. The Gn1lcl 1 . Meanwhile J ohn A. Dunn. tho sen- "T tial a vote of thnnks be utended \\'. J . Htgilns (Ilk.) W . F. J o•·cA (Ilk.) able rapidity, arrest ng a father and kl . h 11 11rorot1 ror L'ie Fe' Jdlnn~ :u::l ~ nn:r .. ,, f b ,,; .. , ., • " h'- d 1 1 Is now mn. ng nr r:ini:ement.s 10 o ' n a~a ·n notrhecl nn cno Cor the St!n1s . Ion partner ot the fJrm. bns not np- t " t .. e representllw\'l!I o t e "' " . • . 10 Points 13 Points .. two 11on11 an recover Ill HHra 
hnz:i:ir nt f:aqter . U,le 11roceed11 to be T!le i;u::tll ended . F.:illdln:is 9. Sr lnta !? peared at the office and the bookll ore -\ . " 'he> conveyed 10 His Exoellenc; dollars ot the stolen mone1. 
llC\'Oted to C'hur t h funds. I ____ ,...__ not expected to be round unt il he tho Oo'l'ernor tho protest. lll!ia'nst de- w. A. Angus Re~E. Teiopleman The cBllo " ' I I tried before Judge 
• n Jlal:~l;r ff A rrln~..-Thc- S. S. !lt:ih mnkcs his appenrnncc. At tho omco llC\~ltlnii tl:o C'olaurt1 In lbe LeglslallYe J . Baxter . . . . . . . .S. C. Thompson I Penny In Carbonear yeate~da)', and Ri·~~nr!'S Jr.l'O who .w~t 1 nfi :irrlvcd 111 11ort lruit nlr:;ht. h.n ·ln:c It Is repor ted that Mr. Dunn la auf. 1 'oundl Chamber. W. H. l)uder : . . . . . . • T. Winter reeulled In the eldut son being een-
rrnfHa hlf' """''1ti;; "fh·ert1se tn hce:i rn the SN1th \\' c><l ('o ;.11t In rerlng from a nervous collnp1e. "That 1111• DlffUnp: conftrm the at- E. J . Ro•·e . ... .. . . w. F. Donnelly tenced to lllne month• bard labour 
THF. ADVOCATE. ! "llncc ar the Portia. The atatement la unomclally m:ide •llude ot the deputat!c:n that the dis- 16 points . .. , ...... 11 points. In tl!_e Penitentiary, the father silt 
thut the firm wm reopen following n I oeltlon oC the colour11 be left In the Total 48 polnta . . • . Total 40 lats months, nnd the youngest son. t11·0 
St. Margaref s Guild 
I h11nd11 or the O. W. V .A. po months In Harbour Grace goal. I reorganllUIUon and the crash 11 atlr 
"That n.-. the deputaUon to His Ex- Oo111table Plttmen deae"ea e.Terr " ji ' £ ~ -:."' li_l ~A ~· ;.'; ~: •"' ~ (; ~~ t~l '3, ~f: '{'" 11: .... ~ UI 1l'i'I l_i: f• 1: ,r II' ; huted to tbe recent run on many .. t'llency the Governor had de<'lded that. A win tor the Clty-D()rn:; lly S credit ror rounding up the culprlll, 
:;.: " ~ "' ~·· 1 ~ ' - · f ., :rokt~ages ho~ae• ;Yb c:;:enlll who nll eol:;urs i.hould be placed In the io!~~··m T~nlgltt the tlve nnd fort>· In such quick Ume, considering thatl 
.. THE LAST DIG SP01".TJNG EVEi\'1' OF TH~ s;::,\3()N~ ~; 1 :ive t!C!ome a arme Y e sequence · n overnment Houie. under cuatody or a en • the money ha!l been stolen four ~ or dlnatera In lht flaancJal dlatrlcL 1he Governor. until such t 1me as ' a montb1 beto"re any outcry was made. I All Pt 
I I'\. k ' ~: ' ::·::,tp~11::e :1~1~':~~ra.~s:n: AUSTRALIAN 6ROWEDS : bo ~tale a es Y. ln ,.. ".: Confederntion WP~ •·:.rboaear, 
. -' • '~ nrt'l\OING ['>,ELI .s : ?hl11 decision u to lbelr disposal." I r SECURED L .iflfiE SUM~ D ha ed Las N" ht l'Ur, (llahe 
.e • ff WI - : TJ1e election of omcera wn.a the next ll J e t . t lg j :iunted to d· In nc:b clalllla ~~;.-.~~"."!9!"'!'1~-~~~,--~-""'!1--:"~~- Ji-. ; 1na11or that came up. The election 1 - • nttea~d to J hn Nnrpb, or Ca:rbllllllli 
...i..-..,,:.,.,,.;. ~ICOD~WA'!'f miulted 111 rollow11 : I n~dl"eil nnd 1-' rrty •:1'hl :lfilllo:s ContedeTaUon was the 11ubJect o[ . lhaberman) dmlnr.trator of tlle 
In att0tdance with requtst frtm man 
Rink •PJ!le wm not begin till 8 .. 10. 
at~.~ 
·"'G:lllery scats ··cinclud jnft admission) 50 
tioncry. C enernl admission 25<-. 
~ . 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, 
Sccretary·Treasu 
~rn~rn~m~m~m~~~ffi~ili~m~m~m~1 
' Domlnlon- Preslde nt--.<:apta' n A. ll. I ound~ DMded by Wltmt Hoi:rd. dcba~e at Wesley debating club last , H IJate, befo April 'Ith, itn. 
at 1ut ftalDs SL Tbomaa'a Salrd. I ~ - night, and an Intensely lnt~reatlng- " ·nlc!h date aid adlDlnlf#ra&or 
\1lle llCelle of a Tel')' pretty Dominion Vlee-Prealdenl-COmrade • OTTAWA, Fo~1. 24.-(By r on:itllan clJacuaalon. took place. The reaolu- 1 distribute the eatate, baTbas 
lllla .,orence Cowan t tiealey Kearley, R.. N.R . I P a.>-Ono hundred and flfty-el~ltt lion · read : "That Newtoundland only.to those cl 1 or whlda he Bi'ameombe we'9 unit · D.,mln' on A111l1tant Vice-President- 1 m Ulon pouncl1 was dls trl l>uted to 1•ic- should go Into Contederatlon with shall hue noUce. MIJ bolld8 of matrimony. Comm,de C. F. 011Tlnnd. 1 w cat ~r:>wers ot Au:ltre ll:i lc)· the Canada." Tho Je:idera were: am~- i JO 
• .._ wu performed by the A511t. Secretarr-Comrado Hnrolcl Aila trallan Whent Do~ rtl during the atlve. E. Bursey, and }(. Sparkes: and I Water St, WI 
• ~Clirtoia la the presence of the !<iltchell. I a'x YC8rl! of I~ e:d otence. nccord lnt negative, A. E. Pelley ond Bernard 
1 
Caroonear, March 11th 
frlad8 or the contnacunc Dominion Executln : - Comrades lo the rc1>11r1 N?ceh•c>rl by 1:10 De-pu t- Adey. The n~atlve won by one Tote. mar8,6I weda w.'.!rwu... Tiie S-rld• entered tbe church CAplllln w. J. Long. MaJor J . W. nn nt of T r:ithf nnd Comm<>rre f~oin Beeldca the set apeaken the fot-,. ~ ltUllDc CD the arm or her brother-In· Marcti, ?ol.C.. Captain .T. H. Snow, lhc C:in:idlnn Trntle Comml"Sl<1n-tr lowing took. pftrt: Fred Ouahue. 
J.5: 11, w. Dr. N. S. Fruer. She wore a C'aplaln A. c. Tait M.D .. Capt.ala D. ' there. This report la of lntrrroit to Wnlter Sparkea. Rev. -::. D. Sugden. F ...l ~I r.aJ tnvelllng costume w1ul bat to R. Thl•Ue. R. RaJnee. c. McGrath. Cuuadlans bCCAUB~ or the tJOl!td blllty I William Crane. A. &lcO. Morgnn. w.: ree 
ti: , 1r.akh and carr:ed a bouquel of K A. McLeod, J. Taylor, S. De~, of wheat m:irk~tlng control during the O. Cummins &nd J. R. Smallwood. I 
r.; 11·h17111nthemuma. Sbe wu au~nded W. Fanning. G. l\orman. "Ii coming crop ~ear. Durlni; t ho s ix The.subject was so lnter..Ung that A SJ)IU'kll Suruul,nt, Full ot \\'II 
J;;. 1 h:r Wise Lauder, while the duties of The new President took the chn_lr years the ra r111era of N:i"· South· even after the debate waa onr lbe : Rnd Humor • 
..;.:. j trc:i1t man were performed by Mr. F. H. and acldretJ!led the meeting. He re· Wates. Victor:~. South Au'ltrnlln 111\•I• aubJeot. could not be dropped, nud · upon reeelpt o,ar name will 
~I n·ehm. terre.d to the JreAl work that hoct Wfs tcrn Auat rlllla cunt rlbute•I 6ll7,- groul>!I or members gathered on the j ni1drt'U complet Write to 4 ~..: I As the bridal party Jett the eburch been accomplished by th'e J)llat l:'reat- 373.000 b1111hl•I& to Che C<tmpul•ory noor and thrashed It out all OT'!!r Mltohtll, 197 roar Street, Brookl,r. ~ 
1
. :he Wedding •tarch Wll8 played by dent. and felt. that tr he could ac- .,00111. the llril~ ot which (1!116-17) l11 ngaJn! IN. Y. • · 
!-(= Cn·ganlal Sllrllna;. compllab hnlf the amount of work tbe only one which ha11 bet'n tlnally The annual dinner of Ille club takes , 
'{JI Arter the ceremony a reception w111 that bis predece11Sor bad done he ilerut with. 11:>rpc f~w thou1111nd11 of placo fn the Green Lantern next Wed· , )l'OR SALE ~ne Fishin 
,. held a l the homo of Dr. N. S. Frnaer. would reel t"ftt be bnd done eomo- bushels remaining from tho othor ncaday ' nlghL A nae tOlllll list baa boat, well built. One codtrap, pr._, ~= Mr. and Mr11. DraMeombe left by the thing worth whlc. pool11. been prepared, ond a moat enjoyable Ucally new. Appl1 NOAH ·wli ) !. ~·othem th' 11 m: rnlng on &n extended j Ito "''81 followed by Commde Brad- The laritC!lt p:iyment wna h ;9:!1 time la anticipated. IWAY, llaqrue Hr.• IDllri 
•-:. bt'lne)'moon trip on the continent. and bury who euloglud the work per- when £49,7ll ,Oo0 \\'all made nvail:sble 
:i: ~ :n tho a;ener:sl good "''l11hea the Acho. ' tormed during the plllJt year; nnd to the rnrmers, being mor~ thnn T"'!.!"'!,~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~ 
fll 'b I :-!ltC hear tily Joln11. I made a strong appeal for more mem- double tho a mdunt of moat oC the for· 
~~~~~~~~ =~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hen. ~rloas~tbu spuken pau ea m~ n~. lnOe"rlY~rt~"" 
complimentary remark.a rega rding more than $2.D:l woa obtained en 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
s. GLENCOE. 
SOUTH WE COAST SERVICE 
S. S. "GLENCOE" WILL SAIL FROM ST: JOH , 
.DAY, MAJlCH 16th., TAKING FREIGHT AND PASS 
ON SOlJ'iH WEST COAST, BETWEEN BURIN AND QUES. . 
10 AM. THU RS. 
GERS FOR PORTS 
RT AUX BAS· 
. '· 
the work performed by the reUrlng , some ahJpmenta to Europe and cl<t~-
Praldent and his extcullTe, and a ' where. · 
Tote of thanks " ' II un~n1mou1l1 Piii· ;Tile averr.gc ~moot• to r,roweni 
led to them. A hearty Tote of onr the boll\ ot lhe tlx yeor3 111 I tbank1 wu al10 extended for the ' stated to have been $1.! :> per buah"I 
;;a~~ftC:,:~1:1~r~=l~l~~~n=:bo:..: :::ga !::a~~ .:~~~~~~:3.:i~~ts "" l alwan ready and wlfll111 to help tbe 
O.W.V.A. fa eTery poulble way: 1' ~o SeaUlitr l'few1.-No late aeallng 
A TOte of thaw waa also extend- "''"• wna recelud to-day, altho good 
eel to the Prus for gratuitous help. 11ew1 ti looked forward to to.n 1ht. 
I 
--~~~~~~~~-
PUB LI NOTICE ! 
Mr. w. Ci. Kidder, R.R. No. 1, NG)'8D, 
Que.. WTltee:-
"I think Dr. Chue'1 Bmap pf Lfn-
,fect and Tarpentlne IS Jut wonder-
.&1 for coQ&laa and colcta. Two bottlo 
h un1i relJeTecl ., c:o111h after 1 bid 
tried eT•l'J' other coqJa . .i.ee:tclae I 
liDIW of. I , ... IQl'e Jt n+ea IDO trolD 
lli&TIDI pneamcnla, and l cunot 
It too lafabtt. • 
